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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1805.

S^OLUME XLVIII.

FAIR FACES

Disfigured by Eruptions
ARB rt’RBII HY

Ayers Sarsaparilla
yenrs
ago, 1 was in a
terrible eoncll*
tion will) a bu*
mur, or crnp>
tloh, which
liroke out all
over my face
and body. See*
ll ng tbe test!’
fmony of others
*08 to tbe elll*
racy of Ayer’s
RaroapaiillH In like cases. I concluded
to give this metlidne a trial, and the
result was a thcirongh cure, no sign of
the cotiipinliit making Its appearance
since. I have no hesitation in recom*
jiioiidlng Ayer’s Biirsa|)arllla for any
kind of a'llii disciise." —4. W. Dean,
Moss I’otnt. Miss.
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The steamer Ilorsn, with 107 negrn
etuigrauls for l.ilN’ria, snilei) frtuii Savan
nah Tiiestlay.
'
.T
Thrre is a shortage \>f over 8K(I,(NM) in
the mint at Carson, Nevada. No direet
charges have been ma<le as yet.
The ooniinillee on liipior laws ef the
Msssachniietts {.egislatnre voted nnnnimously against the Norwegian hill.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—I.atest U.S. Gov’t Keport

Bakins
Bdwder
AsaOUITELV PURE

A NINNK^fAIIONK IIIIMIKR.
l>ear slouching along, through tho woods
President Cleveland arrived at the Capi
riKlit townnl the tree. Soon as he saw the
ta) Saturday aftermHin with ahiindant evi A .Hoal ft«>iiiarliRl»le Stan, Always Kqiial l>ear iny gramifatlier begun to smile again.
lo Kiiiergrnrli**.
dence of hii skill with the shut gun.
“ 'I am all right, now!’ hn said. 'Hood
“My grandfather was out. in the wimkIs as that iM>ar secs them wolves lying here
After April Ist every Canadian Pacific
dead, he'll think tbere'a somebody laying
Kailroail official, whose salary is over o'lo day," said thu citizen from over 011 the low here popping things over, and he'll
Sinneinahtniiiig, and the first tiling he oilmb this tree to get out of danger! Sure!
$1000, wilt have it reduced ten iht cent.
knew them was a pack of w«>lves chasing Then I’ll l)e all right!’
A great deal of eoiinlurfcit iminey is in him. My gnindfalher, I s'poae, was the
“1 often lie awake nights and wonder
circulation at New Haven in the shajte of most ri3markahlo man that over lived on how there ever oniiM have been such a
remarkable
man as luy grandfather! Well,
silver halves and dollars l>earing the date the Sitinemahone, and that’s just the same
the bear came slouching along, and by and
of IROO.
as saying that he was the most remarkable by he got a sniff of tbe wolves. He capie
Rider Haggard, the author, has Iwon man that ever lived anywhom. It lamts on considerable faster then, but when he
^ot to the tree and saw all them wolvea
Admitted at the World’e Fair "
selected as the conservative member of all what men the old Siniieaiahune has yiiig there dead, he almost dropped In bis
neneeeoeeeeeeccoooeoeoAg
■.-•.IN,
Parliament to represent the cnnstilunney Inrned out!’ Rufi mostly to plauk and traoEs, be was so scared, and made for tbe
brains. And there's sums of 'em living hig^emUfck.
of East Norfolk.
i<wk, aod
and ^^ent
went n|:
up it as fast as he
yet. I ain't dead yet, myself, not by a
My grandfather hoit crept round
1'he oonviotion of Krasnina Wiman of
You can assure yourself that when you trade
to
the
other
ai<le
so
the
bear couldn't see
ding sight." .
him, and just obnokled and chuckled. ' By
New York on the charge of forgery Inui
“Do you 'spret to keep on livin’?" asked and by thu bear was within five feet of the
with
you are dealing with a party that
lM>cn set Slide by the Snprouie ^Coiirt and the man in the red, blue, green, purple,
limb, and my grandfather swung around
claims to know what a good, first-class, up-toa new trial has lieen granted.
yellow, .ind pink Mackinaw jacket.
and let himself down quick with rath feet
date article is, and will sell that or nothing.
'Mu?"
said
the
citizen
from
Sinnetnaon
its head, which was most as big as a
Tbe Connecticut House has pnsAe<l n bill
pumpkin. The bear stopped, of course,
which requires that every elector innat )h> honing. “Weil, 1 rather guess so."
“Not if ye hang amund here much lie thought he had run against the danger
able to rend a eUiise of the coiintitntion longer, ye won't," exclaimed thn man in he was climbing away fmin, and liegau to
printer! in the English language.
the variegated jacket. 'I’m only jest warn back down the tree. All my grandratber
we are well along in the pro
had to do was to just hold fast to the trunk
in’ ye!"
It is said at Washingtoii that Minister
cession—we don’t claim either
“lint, remarkable as my grandfather and go down with the bear, but be said be
Ttiuratoi) of Hawaii is very much in dis was," continued the Sinnemahoning citizen, came near letting go once or twice, he bad
end.
favor with the ruling authorities in WhhIi- looking pleased, “he wasn’t quite equal to to laugh so. When they got to the bottom
THAT OUR
iiigton, and that his r. oall has been asked sitting down and waiting for twenty-eight of the tree the bear was for pitching right
wolves to come up and Ite killed with an iu for a fight, but when he saw it was my
for.
aie, that being the only weapon he had graudfatlier, be just wilted down fiat, and
The parochial residence at Milford* with him; so the old man trotted along, waited to take bis mediotne. But my
keeping just far enough ahead of the snap grandfather wasn't that kind|of a man. Tbe
A Holdlore’ KxiMtrlrnoe.
Mass., WHS daniagerl to the extent of ping and howling pack to keep 'em hoi, bear bad
| • done
*
-him
- a great favor, and be'
$4,000 by fire Tuosday. Arthur O’Neil hoping that ho might coax ’em along to appreciated it, so be patted the old fellow
Kodolf Mkdioink Co.,
I
of Boston, a guest, had an narrow eseH|>e. his clearing, and run 'em into the barn, oiT the head and walked on home, leaving
Belfiut, Maine.
where he'd have 'em foul, anti could pick the wolves for the bear to do aa be pleased *
Gknti.f.mrn ; I wish to give you the He received slight burns.
Sunday night George II. Straw's house
'em off jiiat as he wanted to. And there with. Yet niy grandfather died, like all
A colony of 1,000 negroes that settled in isn’t n bit of ihnibt that he'd a done it, too, remarkable men do. Just like 1 will my
and barn at Newfield were burned to the particulars of my case and inform you iiiid
tlio {iiiblio of the Irenetlt I have received Mnpriuia, Mexico, found the condition ol if something nnexpooted jiadu't hap|>enod self."
ground. Insurance, $750.
from your Cream Eiiiulsiou. 1 was born
Hu hadn’t gone mure than a ■halIf mile
“80 yer gran’fatber waa hung, was he?"
Hon. K. P. Walker of VinalLaveti died in Bangor, Me., fifty-two years ago affairs so different frum the allnring when he met a tremeiidoiit big panther It •aid the man in the Mackinaw jacket,
When the liehellion broke out, I enlisted promises that they are leaving in squads was hounding along twenty feet at a leap, gloating.—iYeto York Sun.
Tuesday ni^bt. He was one of the most in the Lf. S. Army and nerved my country
fur their old homes in Georgia and Ala and my grandfather knew that it was hiirprominent business men in Knox oounty.
four and a quarter years, and came out of
ryiiig up to get him for its dinner before
bama.
HR HAVE IT VP.
the wttlvus could get him for thein.
Stephen Gilley was struck by a falling the army a broken down man. 1 have
been gradually failing in health and
A bill has been intrrKluood in the New
***HlHme it all!’ said my grandfather
derrick at Sylvestor’a granite quarry at Htrei>gth, my flesh had nearly disappeared
I'm afraid this is going to knock my plans flit Tnngae Well*Olled and Center Pivoted
hut No Chance to Make It Co.
Augusta Tuesday and died a few hours and althuiigh 1 was able to bo out around, York Assembly afipropriating 8100,000 into a cocked hat! By the time I kill this
1 wan simply a walking skeleton. My for continuing the invostigatious of the panther the wolves'll bo ro nigh that I'll
after. He was aged 50 years.
A man with a small valise and a per
by the Case, Dozen or Single
chief trouble seemed to be with iny lungs Ivcxow committee under Mayor Struiig'ii be cliaheii on running them into the barn,
ARE
Tbe dwelling house, and stablo of Frank and bcQiiahial tubes which were badly supervision. The bill will probably l>e- Htul I’ll have to think up something eliel suasive voice invaded a house on tbe West
Can, we can supply that want.'
Side the other day and introduced him
Phillips, iu Weld village, burned Monda)^ diseased, aud one >ear ago 1 felt that my come a law.
It’s too blame bad!' said he.
“Well, sure enough, it took him quite a self as follows.
morning. The oontents were mostly saved. thread of life had uearly run oiit.
My friends advised me to use Bodolf
The
Wolter
A.
Wood
Harvester
Com
HiHiil to kill the panther with his axe, and
“1 have secured the agency for this city,
Tbe loss is 81,000 ; insured for 8700.
You will find one of the most
Cream Kmulaiun. 1 ouinmenced its use pany has gone into the hands of reoeiverH then the wolves wore almost on his heels.
ma’am, of a work which I tliculd like to
William Carver of Uookport was in* and it Ims made a new luau of me. It at 8t. Paul, Minn. The {wtitioii says the Now, an ordinary every day lunkhead of a show you. It is entitled, 'The Modern
complete stocks of
soothed and healed my inflamed lungs am)
stantly killed Tuesday at tbe Shepherd I hnvo gained rapidly in flush and strength Harvester Company is indebted to various man would have stoo«l a goofi deal better llonsewife's Friend, Companion, aod
uliance of getting away rruiti tbe wolves
Tell your heighbors so and do them a favor.
,
quarry in Uookport by a blast. Tbe budy and 1 feel like tuyself again. I would saw creditors in the sum of mure tiinn $000,- than a man like my grandfather stood, be- Guide.' It oontaiiis upwards of 2750 re
was badly mangled. He leaves a widow to every one suffering from disease that 000 and that a large part of this amoniit it eauRo then thu wolves would have stopped cipes, including specific directions for—"
Bodolf's New Medical Discovery and
Hi the dead panther and gone to gnaaliing
and two children.
“Isn’t your name Piunketf?" inter
Cream, Biimision will certainly give you a is not able to pay.
and slashing at it, and by the time they
Edward GrafFaro, tbe principal witness new lease of life.
in the city, at
The engagement of Mias ilulia Steven had made way with it tho man could have rupted the woman of tbe bouse, who bad
Yours
respectfully,
been
studying bis features as if tryiug to
against Lewis at his trial, was married
son, daughter of Vice President Stevenson, gut to a safe distance. But those wolves
AUOUBTUa II. CUKTIB.
recently in New Hampshire, to loeephine
FOR
to Martin D. Hardin, sun of Watt P. knew my grandfather. They knew what remember where she had seen him before.
Brooks, Me., Jaii. 15,1805.
a remarkable man he wits, and they didn't
“No, madam," he replied, “My name is
IjowkII, Another witness in the Lewis case.
2w49 Hnr<iin, candidate for the Demooratie intend to trade him off for any carcaoa of
The couple are living quietly at tbe Lowell
nomination for governor of Kentucky, is a panther that waa ever atretened in thoae Harris."
Gargle with equal ports of
Prof. A. Jno. W. Patera.
water aod
“You look like a family 1 used to know
homestead in Gorham.
woods. Not muob! It was grandfather
The celebrated and well known Phrenol annuunoed. Young Hardin is a student they were after; not panther, dead
down near Fairview. The i'lunketU were
B. 1.^ R.
Joe and Newell Gabriel, the two ogist writes as follows :—1 came in with a in the Theological Seminary at Danville. alive. 'Tliia was a little embarassing to
related to tbe Van Arsdales—everybody
PivpvM by Om STcawav MiDioiaa Cc^ Norway. Ma.
Iiidiatis convicted of the murder of their severe cold taken while on a long drive
Nicholas K. Boyd, who was ordained at the old man, fur it was mure than a mile called them the Van Osdulls—and I'm not
YOUR MONEY t ^FUNDED,
and having an engagement that evening to
yet
to
thu
clearing,
and
he
hated
like
Sam
companions
in
a
hunting
camp
above
Ban
IfUraUatobEBoftyoRwbEQMad strietly aa dlraetcC ootba
speak I took some of Kodolf's Specific fur the First Unitarian church at San FrauIt SoUbrallCan
SoUbFallCanlan.
sure but tliey were second or third cousins
'wtdavraaaa .Tnlt
gor^ were taken to the State prison at colds etc., and the medicine 1 confidently cisco, Cal., recently, is a son of the late Hill to have to put on steam enough to
give liiiii a) good lead of the wolves aga
again. of the (iaddises. Ever been in Fairview?"
TboiDHStoD, Saturday, where they will assert saved me an attack of sickness. l.,eDdell Boyd of Portland ayjl a graduate
“Jnat
as he was thinking up suiuetfiina
................................................................=1“No ma’am. Now this work, as I waa
'I'ho Specific is a grt^at medicine.
r>Ote.B.’S
serve ten and six years respectively.
of Bowduin College, class of 1800. A with the pack nut mure than ten feet bad
Yours very rt'speutfully,
88yiRffi contains directions for doing all
of
bis
heels,
ho
saw
a
lull
tree
that
had
novel feature of the onlination was that
At a special town meeting at.Skowhe*
A. Jno. \V. PKTKiie.
been blown down. At least, it would liave kinds of needlework, all descriptions of—"
Brewer, Me., Nov. 10, 181tl.
the charge to the new pastor was given by been blown down if the tup hadn't lodged
gan, Saturday, it was voted to reconsider
“Well, it does beat roe! If I'd met you
2w43
a woman, Mrs. Eliza Tiipper Wilkes, assu- on the bultoiii limb of a treinenduns hem anywhere on the street I should have been
tbe action of tbe annual town meeting
A TONIC that invigoratea the Digective Organa,
loeB,
and
that
limb
was
seventy-five
feet
oiate pastor of the First Cnitarian cbnroh
Impzpvea the Appetite, and U a never fullug whereby the town voted to ruise 825,000
WB Bf AKB
WB OUABAMTBB
Grandma. **Nyw, Rubhie, what kind of
frum tbe gruiind. The tree leaned at an just as sure you were Aaron Plunkett aa I
'
to build a school house, and it whs voted pie do you like bes^?” Rubble. ”1 don't of Oakland.
‘ A tpeolalty of copying. Our Port* SPAULDING &KENNISON, rem^yTor
Oar work equal to any. Our prloM
angle
of more than forty-five degrees. It am that I'm standing here. Your 4010* is
Dyepepala,
Jauudloe,
Headache,
DIul*
raltn in Crayon, Sepia aud Water
ore reoaontble. It«wUl p»y yoa to
to build a school house at a cost of $12,000. know just what you call it,«but it’s what
. PRAOTIOAL Cyrus Smsll, ex-stiperintendeut of the didn't take my grandfather niure than tbe ezBcIly like his, you're about hit size and
neee.ConetIpatlon and oil Impurities
Color^are acknowledged cuperlor.
lareatlgate.
takes a whule pie to make one piece."
Boston police department died of heart tenth part of a second to know what he heft, yon wear your whiskers the same
of the Blood.
Hon. J. H. Mauley, his dHugbter, Miss
was going to do. He made for that lean way he used to, and—"
disease at RozUiiry, Mass., Saturday, aged ing
They pocoeoa 'aopertor alterative qualities, ex* Harriet, Miss Child, Miss Parrot and Miss
tree, and went up it clear to the hem
Pree, and tVliat Everybody Wanta.
eitlng the Liver and Kblneys ami oth«*r eeoretlone
“1 dare say, I dont think 1 ever beard
75 years. He was born in Limingtou lock branch so quick that thoee wolves
to a bealtby action, giving tone and vigor to the Stinsou, left Augusta Weducbduy fof New
Perfeot
health
and
strength,
to
dare
and
ORALRRfl IN
whole eyttem.
Maine,
but
removed
to
Buston
when
«
just
flopped still in their tracks, their eyes of him, though. Now—"
York, where they will take the steamtbip to do, that's what you want and you know
. GOOD AT ALL SEASONS. .
“Never beard of .Aaron Plunkett? Why,
Fulda, Saturday morning fur Naples, it. Here is a sure way to get it. Dr. Greene, young man. In 1854 be entered the police bulging with amazement, and' not a single
wolf saying a word. They had been bowl
PKBPaaaD av
aod frofn there tbe party will tour Europe of 34 Temple Place, Boslou, Mass., is the department advancing frum one positiou ing enough to scare a tiger into fils up to he was tbe mao who kept a tavern on the
most successful specialist iu the world iu lo another until he occupied that of super*
for several weeks.j curing
that moiueiil, but that neat little act of my road to—(), I forgot. You said you were
GEORGE W. DORR,
uervous aud ohrunic diseases. He
iuleiAeut in 1878. He leaves a widow, grandfather’s seemed to knock all the howl never in—”
f>HOXOORA.PHE^R«
Tbe body of a tnau was found two milei is also the discoverer of that wonderful
“No 1 never waa there," broke in tbe
out of 'em. But only fur a minute. 'J’heii
Druggist and Apothecary, east of the Danforlh station on the Maine medicine, Dr. Greene's Nerviira blood aud oue sou and two daughters.
the wolves, seeing how they been foiled, caller, becoming slightly impatient. “You
WaterylUe, ‘
oervo remedy. He has eslabliabed a re
The, New York charities uunfereuou, danced and yelled and snapped around the will find in this work full and complete
WATERVILLE,
Central Monday. Tbe unfortuiiate had markable system of letU'r uurrespondenoei
PaloU mixed from pure lead and oil lu quontt'
Mfilne.
evidently been run uver. His description hy which you can write him about your held some days ago, has resulted in the foot of that lieuilock as if there were twen directions for making toilet soap—”
tici and oolor to luU ouitomcn.
ty devils in each of 'em. And grandfather,
fits William Deeriiigof Amity, a married complaint, telling jiiat hcAv you feel ami appointment of a oummittee to perfect a perched 'way up there, seventy-five feet iu
I. V. ■PAULDIMO.
W. F. KBNNIION,
“i've tried that. It's a good deal cheap
76 WoatTampla Btroet.
man with four ohildreu, who was seeu in and stating each symptom from which you plan of allowing the pour of the city to the sir, just laid bock aud laughed at 'em. er to buy it. When I lived in Fairview
are suffering. He will answer your letter, use vacant lots for farming purposes.
...
..
Uanforth
early
Mouday
roortiiiig.
At
last
’*But
running
up
that
afauting
tree
OUR STOCK
'g
WB HAVE
there was a pedler came round oue day
describing your case thuruughly and telling
Of PlCTimBlPRAMIta, MOULDIKOa,
All tbe old negattvea made by VosR
accounts, however, tba body had not been you a sure way to regain health and Laud for tbe purpose has been offered in wasn't all the idea he had iu doing it, not with a recipe for making toilet soap. He
Mats. rro.. U complete. We are
A Sow, oltothooe mode by B..J.
ideutifled.
strength. And fur all Ibis you have uoth- the suburbs, aud the promoters of the plan by a jug full. He bad laid out bis whole claimed he had sold it to the 8uydsms,
beodquorten for AMaTKURsa*
kfSRRiLL. Duplicate Photoe con
itig to pay. He gives must careful atteu- hope to provide small plots fur cultivation plan thu instant he saw the tree, and so,
after be had his laugh out, he up with bis tbe Fuinysas, end the Sperlings, and tbe
SURPUCI.
be mode at any time.
Tbe Lewiston Journal reports that Sun tion to every-letter, and describes each
Vacation is over, abd we are back in
for <K)00 or 4000 of the city's most deserv axe and began to chop at the fallen tree Hbreveses, and the Piersons, and some of
day forenuou Mn. Patrick McGrath of symptom so exactly that you cannot fail to
tbe harness fgain—bale and hearty,
ing
poor.
All
that
each
man
cultivates
i
uiideralHiid precisely what ails you. He
the other neighbors, aod I bought it of
ALSU BONDS POll
and full of life. Why not stay so? Sabatis looked out of ber'window and said, makes a stMmialty of curing patients will be bis own, and he will be given all
chopped until the
j
d
“There is a hearse stopping out hure. That
tree
only
held
by
a
piece
that oue good him aud it cost me 81.75 to make a lot of
Sleep is nature's vacation, and
thnmgh letter correspondence. You have tbe help necessary to start. Potatoes,
--------TUB-------wbauk of the axe would uut away, aud then soap I could have bought for—"
is a terrible bad eigu." Shu became vio no fee to pay and you don't have to leave
cabbages and beans are the vegetables to he made uut that he was going to come
“But that's only one thing out of thou
lently agitated, threw up her hHiids and home. Here
He ia
■ the
■ best
■
opportunity you
down
tbe hemlock. The wolves crowded sands ill this book, madam. You can
be
grown.
would have fallen had she nut been caught. ever bad to get well. Will you accept or
make
your own confectionery—"
around
the
foot
of
tbe
tree,
their
jaws
Coiuiuodora Oerry and Joaef llofmana.
She Ifras laid on the bed but died in a few reject it?
I've tried that too. You ought to have
open, waiting for tbe old man. That was
-----MAXKTB.
minutes. Her age was 87 years. Sbe left
Eight years ago ,New York city went just what be wanted, lie gave tbe piece seen Bime Puwelsoo laugh at a lot of can
Tbe following curious footnote appears
that held tbe slanting tree a whack with dy 1 made onue by fulmwing tbe diree,
on a placard announcing a tea party and wild over little Hofmann. He created an his axe aud down it went; and it caught tioDS in a book! 1 can make as good moArtists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute, The City Trust, Safe Depuait and Sure Is tbe great sleep-giver. Tboee 'who five small obildren.
ileep on tba Pilgrim alwaye have tbe
eioiteiueot
tbe
like
of
which
we
did
not
ty CompaDy uf PbilRdelpbia iMuee fidelity
eiitertaiiimeut:
“CbilUreit
in
arms
not
and killed twenty-six of the wolves when lassss candy as anybody, but wbeu I want
Fire started iu Saco City Hall Just
-^Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
the fancy kinds 1 always to aud buy'em.
booda of rU kiada and ii approved by the jast*baek*from*vaoation feeling. It's
before miduight Saturday, but by hard iulmitted except iu charge of some one.'* see until Paderewski appeared here iu It fell. T
It's tbe cheapest aod best In tbe long run."
aiithoritifi of tbe city of noetoii, of such an easy bed, eo full of give. U'e
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’93 ’93.
1692. He was such a little fellow that it fast that
work the Barnes were couftued to tbe
“In this book you will learn bow to
hardly
see
’em
go.
Then
be
just
bung
on
‘Success-M-ibe.rewardVf
merit"
not
of
seeiufld almost as though be could be
various states and the National Govem- lighs clean, strong aod durable, and
upper part of tbe building. Tbe ball aod assumption. Popular appraciatiuii U what carried away in the pocket of a great coat. to that heioluck limb and laid back aud make and fit obildren’e garments,—"
oieiit. Call oil us for full information.
marvellously iuexpensiv-*. It took tbe
“Laud I We bavu't any children but
laughed
until
the
tree
shook,
be
said,
al
nearly all the offices will have to be re- tells in the long run. For fifty years, He was only ten years of age, but be
bigbeet award at the World's Fair.
plaatered and re-decorated. The elegant |>eop]e.have been using AyeVs Baroaparilla played the piano tnarvelonsiy. Gerry most enough to shake biua off his perch what’s able to get their own olotbea.
It comes Slatted, Unslatted and dance floor, one of tbe best in tbe State, aud today it is the biood-puVifier must iu tried to stop bis playing in public, claim But, iu the midst of bis glee, sotnetbiug 'I'bere's six of them and they're all boys.
favor with the public. Ayer's^arsaparitla ing that it was injuring the buy's health. broke in on him that made him laugh on The youngest is IS and be clerks in a
Webbed—tbe Slatted Pilgrim is
was three inches deep with dirty wnter cures.
The father said: “But what am 1 to do ? tbe other eide of bU lace. He grew u olothiug store. He was coming home tbe
JkfAJiV
perfect—but shuu its imitations.
other night aud slipped and fell. Yoa
after tbe fire. 'Tlie iustiranoe on the
1 am poor, aud I am eamhig this muuey solemn as an owl.
A
lively
time.
Sbe.
“I
was
playing
Well, blame my gizzard,' aaid be. know it's awful slip^ry on tbe lidewalka.
HIgbeat Awiird World’s Fair 1808. buildiug and oontents was $16,200. The whist also last night. It was tbe first to complete little Jusef'e education."
Cumiuodore Gerry then said: “Will Who'd a thought a man so uncommon Hprained bis knee, and it swelled up so
loss is eatimated at from $7,000 to 810,- meeting of our young ladies' whist club."
you take him off the stage for six years if smart as 1 am could a'beeu such a gull-darn big 1 was afraid it was going to be so stiff
000. Tbe atsge is separated from the He. “1 wondered what made you to you receive muuey enough to support fool.'
be never could use it agio. I rubbed linaWaterville,
Maine.
For your patroooge.
Silver Btreei,
reat of tbe hall by a brick wall, aod tbe hoarse."
“My grandfather wasn’t very positive iu meut aud goooe grease on fala knee for
knouhuf tnut it your
ourself, his mother, aqd him, and to give
WATBBVILLB.
VAKBB.
O
. . - bis language as a general thing, but here more than an hour by the watch and it
aoenery waa not damaged.
........................................................
im
the best instruction for that leogtl
th of
ATTENTION
waa a aitualiou that reuuired a few words got better. I tell you, there's ootbing
To purify,vitalise aud enrich the blood, time?"
Every Qeuoine Pilgrim has this brOM tag.
A year or two ago, aa the Didd^ord aud give tierve, bodily and digestive
A ploee whora ybu eon gat your
The father replied that be would gladly with ginger in 'em. Why? Well, eir, be nke goose grease wbeo you want to take
la oecurud, we
con ploaoe you.
do so, aud Commodore Gerry within a bad gone and chopped away that elautiog tbe sureoeos out of a swelled joint But
Timst tells tbe story, there lived in that strength, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
WOBK 18 ALL PIR6T OLA88.
week raised a sum of money sufficient to tree aud killed twenty-six woivee with it, you've gut to be sure you have the gen
city an old gray-bairM sirnar who waa a
PRIOKA ABB BIGflT.
but he had left himseff stranded on a limb uine tbiug. Tbers's lots of stuff they call
ifOMBATLT AMO OBBAPLT.
Jibsou aays he doea not aoe why there yield a yearly iueome of 85,000. This be seventy-five feet high in tbe air, with noth guoee grease that's nothing butdard. Tbe
alave of the drink habit aud pradticallj^a
should be auy objeotiuo to woman entering laced iu tbe hands of trustees, who were ing between him and the ground but tbe beat way is to reuder
- it out yourself, Go
aoL
He
bad
beard
of
the
Keelev
treat
JfetSTTBrn
TaaDE<*g>*^
ROJBI^R'r JBOYD,
tbe legal profession. Nine out of everpr uuod to remit to Mr. Hufmanu iu quar
Pleote glvauiaeall.
ment and wanted to take it. Tbe question ten UiarriM men know that her word u terly sums for six years. Tbe lad was trunk of a hemlock tree, four feet through, aod buy a gooee. Pick out a fat
for saveral yoars with Brloa, has opouod a shop of
Atlas
TAok
Co.,
Boston
and
Mew
York.
It
won’t
oirt
make
any
difference
how
old
it
lakeu back to Europe, became tbe favorite which no living rnsn, not even as remark
bit owu in QllBuui’t Block oud vlll ba plootod to
was to raise tbe luouey for him, for be had law.
roeolvaalitomara. Sailsfhotfosi OnarmniMuie
pupil of Rubiustelu, aud only a few weeks able a mau as my grandfather, could shin is, so it's fat. Take that gooee aod—"
E. A. PIERCE,
none of bis own. Quite a sum was sub“Madam," gasped tbe mao with tbe va
bl
public,
justifying down, uubow be could fix it!
ago appeared• as
Kgaii
To Make Fare Blood
•oribed in Biddefurd aod then tbe man
i might just u welt be as big a lunk lise, backing hastily out, of tbe door, “1
by his ulayiiig
^ toe
tt ) highest
_
promise
iise of bis
Thera ia no luedioiue before tbe people buybuoa ^y^—rPhUadtlpkia
head now aa Blm Barker, instead of tbe give it up."—CAifoyo Tribuns.
who
la
raiponeible
for
thia
aneodute
went
Pros.
dBys.—rf
OOPPBB BOTTOM WABM BOILBBI,
equal to Hood's baraaparilla. It u tbe
80 MAIM 8TBBBT. WATBBVILLB.
remarkable man i ami' aaid my grand
Into Portland to aee Payson Tuoker. “Mr. standard spring medicine aud blood puri
#7 Oeata.
^
A OMrgla Well.
father, aud you may know bow desperate
“It used to be said of American ships,“
Tueker,
there
is
an
old
mao
In
Biddefurd,
fier aod it puasesses peculiar merit which
PABLOB LAMPS,
WertM BIJIO,
E. W. Coker, of Franklin Cuuuty, was be thought his case was when he saia that, •aid a traveller, “that they could be diiitin72 78818 old, who wants to go to the North others try iu vain to reach. It really makes
far 88 Ota.
for Sim Farker didn't know muob mere guisbed among other shippiag in foreign
having
bis
well'leaned
out
"a
short
time
tbe weak strong. Do not uegleet to uunty
18.PIB0B TOILET BBT, DBOOBATBD, Conway iustitute, and we want you to help your blood this apring. Take Hood's Sar ago aud while tbe work was going on a than some folks I’ve met on this side o' ports u far aa they could be seen, by tbe
tbe mountain."
figbtness aud grace of tbeir* spars, ample
oa." “Seventy-two. yeara old I" said the
•1.87.
saparilla DOW.
china pitcher was fouud in good oouditiou
“Sinuemabooef" exelsimed tbe mao iu fur any servioe, but without superfiuoua,
Maine Centiml manager. “What in thun
that bad been in tbe well for forty years. tbe many-bued jacket, uuwiudiug bis 00m- cumbering weight It is said that tbe
Hogd'b Pilla becoms the favorite When it fell into the well it was well forter, “be you refereooiu’ to me?"
der doea ba want to take the Keeley trealbaggage of a New Yorker iu foreign parti
WlthM to Aonounca that b« will be foond at tba old itaiid, roadj to talk
catbartie with every oue wbu tries them. oovered aud full of uioe fresh butter, nnd
“1 didn’t meutiun any names," said tbe can be distinguisbed in like mauuar; ba
Mneb OLASS BBBBTJIISB,
18 Oto. OMut for?" “Well, you tee ihia mao ia a 26g. per box.
aod 6gure on any and all Maaoo worit. Haviog purehaaad the eeUbraUd
when takep out tbe other day it was lu Siuuemahouiug eitixeu.
carries tbe best looking trunks, aod bis
Catbolio and they believe that if they die
TBAPOT, BMAMBLBO STBBL WABB,
perfeot oonditiuu, except tbs bsodle being
“Lucky fur youl" said tbe mau iu tbe trunks eomhiue also ligbtoeu aud strsogth;
to drink their wmla will go to bell, sure,"
MOUNTAIN - FARM . - STONE - QUARRY,
Hall's Hair Kenewer sojoys tbe oonft- urokeu off. Tbe butter was as uioe nnd jacket, twisting his eoiuforier around bie lightnsss, streugtb aod sigbUiaesa being
88 Ote.
replied
TuokePs
visitor.
“They
do,
do
neck
again, “liura lucky I"
fresh
as
it
was
tbs
day
It
weut
into
tbe
dense and patronage of peuplv all over tne
Th* ooljr Quanj ip thii Tieinit; pradaeiDC wapd Blot Stpiie,
obaraeleristiee of good Amerioao trunks
they. Wall, if there is anything 1 can do civilized world,
“Well, there my grandfather aat," re sud travtlioj{ ba|s,
rorld, wEo
who use it to restore sod well, btmnge to asy this butter bad
ii praparpd to pat ip fopodptiuop at pkiirt aotm ppO pt rppk
as of other Amerinever got struog enough to get out of the sumed tbe man from Sianemahouing, with can pr^uoUons."—AX.
'THin OBBJL'T
bpltopi litieit. Bpiaopi aaatoaipiptia* baildiag Uiu pcppoii
to save a mao from bell, I am williug to keep^tbe bair a uaUiral oolor.
well,
imt
it
is
true.
Tbe
water
iu
tbe
a
grin,
“wondering
bow
a
mao
aa
smart
as
will And it to their pdreaUn to ppaaplt Uia on prieoe before
do it," and be dashad off a obeak for 825.
baildipf, ae an earn a full liaa of tiaia, Caiwapt, Hair„Faaaj
Tbs bees of Ayer’s Hair Vigor is • re- well is very strong, lliere is also s very be was could be susb a tremendous fool.
going to^^tari a
“Mrs. Goodsense
It made bim so mad to think about it tkat
Briek, aod Tila. (muectiow watda wUk aawer in aaat and
fined sad dslieate fluid, which dues not fine gold watob in tbe well that bss been _____
“How
ooold
^&u
ooooiaatiousl/
teli
Mias
worktoonUka awaaar. Tbankiic the pnblia for pnat |Mtrgna(a,
•oil or beeooie rsneid by ssposttr* to tht- there a number of years. Tbs flow of the oooe or twioa be came pretty near having j'dresa reform movement bece. Wbat do
wa weald raapeathlljr wdi k •huw af jva week.
Eldar that ah# is tbe only woohui you ever air, aod whisk is as perfsot a substitute' water was so stroug sad dssp that the a notion to jump out ox tbe tree aod end you think of it?" “Mercyl I bad nevar
loved?" “It it a faei. Compturfd to Iwr, for th* oil supplied by nature in youth nnd wateh could not be found.—AuoAla Con himself, out be didn't, and after be ba<|^ | noticed that bar figure van eo bad as all
perched there ao hour or so be sav a big that.
Bier* girU."
benitb, ee nodere shemistry osn produoe. stitution.
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US,

. WE CLAIM

and

YOU

Tea, Coffee, Flour,
Molasses and
Canned Goods
KNOW

"i»r*THrBOSTON MASSACRE 1)70

ProYe for yonrself where we
are.

OLD RELIAALE FLOOR,

Maine Matters.

If Yoa Want vi.

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

and BOSTON JAVA

Good Canned
COFFEE,
Goods

Tobacco

AT VEBY I.OW PRICES,

the kind

THE KHMDS THAT SUIT

that suits

California Dried Frnits, Gereais and Canned Goods

every one.

DOW’S.
C. E. MATTHEWS, Domestic Lard and Pork.
OLD OELIABLE.

Sore Throa

—Inquire our prlcas.
—Glad to show yon Eoods.

T. F. DOW.

WILD CHEIY BITTE8S.

7ai Billies of all Undi^
Lead, Oil, Mild Faints, Kalsoiine,
Bmsbes, Painters' Snmlies cenerally.

Jo Top SI ep Peacefully?

NATORE’S VACATION.

B <S

LEADING

f

JOP;B-A.3Sr,

PHOTOGRAPHERS CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.

AND CONTRACTORS.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
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L.T.BOOTHBYASON.

ATKINSON FURNISHINB CO.,
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BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Portnltu from SOe, par doi. npiards,

^

No. 501

Photographer and Supply House

R. L.

PROCTOR,

GLANCE DN THIS.

MASON- AND BDILDER,

THEN DN THAT.

5(f anil Begain Stan.
KUilStmt,

WIM.
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IN OM> RNnT.ANII.

IloiinrlhoHils ure plainly seen ou a high
bluff. 'The towofs remain and piirliniiH of
the wall, but niy time wiis so limited llikt
I contfl jiot stnptoelimb np fo and exatnine it aa I would like.
Thu newer cuttle wns ereclod on the
lower and inbrt* level hind. It Is a tino
strnctni'e, and I'ominands ntteulion, lK)tli
for Its aiuliiteelnral lieaiitv ainf as the
home of thnt,(itaiMl UId Man whom all
Amei-h'.ins hold in high esteem. Uiifortiiinilely for Mr (rindstono, ho was absent
iind luiSHcd seeing nie. We pnssqd leisure
ly through the groiiinis in fn/iit of tlie
uotcil l(>nsccTrom whiidi he has often ad
dressed (he nnseinblod thousands, and out
at the gate in the rear of the ruins, and
ftuddeuly I found myself iu the midst of
a stor} h.ink. It was the village of Harwardeii 1 had cumo upon, with its quaint
old street, its old-fashioned, but brick
houses, hiiill clo.su out to the Hue of the
narrow stone sidewalk, and bust of all the
typical old iiiu.
You iiMV be sure that 1 availed myself
of' the lio-pitaliiy of the latter, and while
my luiu-h was iKUng prepared I tmik n
brief survey of the place. As I entered I
stepped down one or two steps, onto the
stone lloor. h'roni 1hk>I<h iiithejlow roiling hung several plump, juicy lmin*i.
There was the little tap room ou iny left,
and there was the old'hiir aiiil even the
geuuiiie, rosy-cheeked, fair haired, pliiiui)
Kiiglish, or Welsh bar maid. 1 liaveni
the U*asl desire iu the world to drink a
glass uf beer, but I haven't Iwen so strongly tempted in a long lime to order one as
I was tli(*n anil there. Hut I didn’t know
what 1 could do with it if I should order
it, since my driver was also a teetotaler,
so 1 urderetl eul?«>e iiisUiad. Undoubtedly
the girls, there were two of them, regarded
mo as unriotiBly ai I did them, but I felt
willing to be a show to them for tlie sake
of being entertained by them.
Hill iiiy Slay was brief, for wc had bare
ly time to hit the 2.*Vi train for Warwick,
and our prior old horse could nut bo burrind. 1 did have limn to look into ono or
two shopH in town on our way to the
station, aud was highly pleasuil lo do so.
.Many of thuui aru iu rows. There is an
elevated and covered walk .passing the
front entraiiees, sort of arcade style. 'I'lie
upper stories of tli« hou.ies project over
this walk. The biiihliugs aru very old,
iiiiitiy ul them having hi'eii built iu the pre
vious century, and some of them even
longer ago. lint more uf the latter am
lOiturntioii't aud contain only a porlloii uf
tlio materials tiiat were in tlie nrigiiml*
structure, though the new building is au
exact copy of the old.
I iniHt leave NN’arwick and Stratford on
Avon tor anuthor letter. Snfiloe it to Sfty,
1 have taken (hem both in aud am off fur
Oxford tomorrow, tlieiicu to Loudon.
U. W. Dun.n.

i Wntervllle Oenlleiiisti Writes of That
Faniniii) l.antl—Knailsh and AiiierieMn
Methods of Travel Compareil—A Visit lo
<Hd
Chester and to llawarden. the Home
tao Main Strcftt,
Wnt^rvlllp, Maine
of Clladstone.
Warwick, Kng., March 2. 1895.
I=»R1NCE cS: WYMAN,
My Inst letter was written on the steam*
er and closed in season lo post at (jucens*
Pimj.lXIIKK^ ANI» I’BOI*HIKTC»H<».
town on Thursday oveiiiiig, the 28lh. We
made only a brief stay in the harbor off
tjiicenstown, where wo wero met by a side
criptlon Trice. 09.00 Per Yrnr.
wheel steamer, a *'londer” so called, which
• l.ffOtr Paid In Advanre.
Clime out and took off a portion of the
mail, together with such passengers aud
baggage ns wert. to laud there.
KKIDAY, MAUCII i.% ISO^*).
The approach lo Queenstown, along the
rock*lH)und Irish coast wns very pleasant
and engaging. Hy the aiil of strong field
For Holler Mlreeln.
glasses we euiihl pick out the Hitinlt cotThe
made by Mayor KimitfT liigos of the yeomanry, with here and
in Ilia inaiif^iirnl addroaa that the city iiegin there the little Komish church. A fuw
gr(*eii fields, nut very green, were to he
upon the work of niacadanitzitifr notnn uf seen, with much ploweii laud where winter
tho.ntrcuta the coining acaaoii ia one uhiuii, wheat had Rppnruiilly been sown. One or
we heliove, ia generally approved of hy the two small villages, like toy towns, or a
hiiaincaa men of the city. I'he cxpcnHo at landscaiKi panorama, passed slowly into
and out of our line of vision. (If Queens
the oiitael wilt l>c aoinewlmt heavy and not
town itself we could see but liille. It
a very large amount of the work could lie seemed to lie iu a proleuted basin, sloping
alTurdcd each year hut aouicthiug could Ik* gradually ou three sides to the hills beyond.
After leaving this pert, wo headed for
done and a hogir.ning ought to lie made.
Liverpool where we wore told we should
There are certain atrccta, notably Main
arrive early the next day. After dinner
street from ita junction with Klin lo the w'o found a notice jiustud, warning us to
Maine Central crosHiug, and College pack our truuks ilmt aamu evening and be
avendh fur about an equal diatanco, which all ready for lauding ns soon as we should
need radical treatineiit. No amount of have eaten an early breakfast. We re*
tired about ten and were called at six.
puttering witli road inachiucs and gravel Hr(*ukfaMt, the last and perhaps InisI on
will ever inako them tit to stand up under buard, was served at (l.IK). Hut we did
the large amount of traflicthat passes over not come to our destination till ulioiit
them and paving for them is not desirable. eight. And then we had an oppurtilnily
to lee the difrei-enuo between the Aiiieri*
They otiglil to be maeadainized and the can aud the J'higlish way of doing things,
work should Ik* Wgiin tliis year. It would lurt cud uf Btfaimiig right up lu the pief
not be asking too much fur tlio street de> aiu^ lauiliiig tlie passeiigurs and mail, yes,
pHitment, perlians, if the paving on Main Hii< baggage and freight, we anchored out
III ho river (the Mersey) nu<l a tender
street should Iki continued from 'iVmpte
uai le out to take us ashore, 'i'be Liver*
street to the junction with Kim street pool ducks are magudiceiit specimens of
(tood streets have not a little to do with solid masonry, but to think that iioue of
good business and >Vatervil]e's business the large steamers can laud at them is a
hundred years buliiud the times at least.
prospects are good enough to warrant a
1 wiu told that the uUaunul and nupruachcH
liberal appropriatiuu for aiwaij iutpr
lu (tie flocks are to be drudged so tbal
meuts.
large steamers may have siiffiuieut depth
of water, aUu that the railroad trains' are
booii to be mil to the docks.
They lliiaily gut us on shore and through
The Fish utid (■uiiie Approprlnlloii,
The Maine l^*gislatnre has nut done a the liaiids of tlie uustoms inspectors, and
Hlter biitdmg good-by to my friends, huth
wiser thing this winter tliaii it did on now aud uhl, X took the ferry nuross to
Wednesday when the passage was secured llii’kunhead aud caught the U.20 train fur
of a bill appropriating 925,IKM) fur tbe flsli t'hcHlcr. lu less than a m'liiiilc T found
myself locked into a cumpartineiit of an
and game interests of the State. 'I'h
i'iiigiish railway carriage. The rolling
are some men in Miiinu who are honest in Block uf the Kiiglish railways does not
their opinion that this represents so much bear so imposing an appearance us the
money wasted, but they are iinfortiinule American, i'he locomotives look smaller,
UINCUSSKl) CUIlltKNT KVICNTI.
in not being {wsscssed of the love of hunt have no cow-catchers aud -no tmeWoiidur
ihe furwaid end, the whole eugtue, aside
ing and fishing themselves and they do
Husy aiitl Interestlna .Muotina of tlin Wofrom the tender, being supported by tliroo
mun’s l.lterary Club.
nut have a proper appreciation of the pairs uf drivers. The cars are also sinaller
Tlie elovcnlh regular inoetiug of the
im|>ortanco of the fish and game interests iIiKU ours, buiiig about tlie imriie hi width
of the State to the people at large. Tin i sliuiild tliink, but lower and not much Woman's Literary Club was held at the
appropriation ought to have beei^ made mure than half as long. They are divided usual place Wednesday evening. ‘*Uurreut
laterally into about sixcuiupartments, each
larger hut it will do fur a starting point in being entered at the side. I'wu seats in each Kveuts” was tlie topic.
'i'he first iiiimbDr presented was a de
tlfo future. It will not do to'object to the f'lmpartuient run across the car, one facing
appropriation by the Stale of money for trout, the other back. I'licre is a wiiiduwat scription uf the work of tin* *'.Shut in”
each
end
uf
each
sunt
and
a
dour
between.
Society given by .Mrs. Ora (L Chalmers.
the preservation and propagation of llsh
Ill some uf the cars a narrow corridor runs
and game on the ground that only a hand the length of one side, along which tbe This paper was one of pleasing iuterost,
Inl of moil are interested in the matter. guard may pass from one car to anuthor. aud gave much iuforiiiatiun and many new
I'be number of sportsmeu iu the State is I'assuugurs may also pass along this curri- ideas uuiiouriiiug this beautiful philaiilargo aud is fast increasing. Thou, too, ridur to the toilet room at one end but are thropy.
not allowed to go further. In some of the
Mr.s. Hussey’s review of Hie llaw.iiiau
the stocking of the aluiost numberless cars alt uf the cumparlmoiits are uf the
lakes aud streams of Maine with the liiiest same grade, while iu others lirst, second situation w.is eompruh-usive aud interestof fuo<l fish is of great ecoiiuiuio impur' and third class compartments are found in iiig,-giving as the'geiiorat opinion of the
tance and iu addition to this the anuuiil tlie same car. All grades are made very press that the sentence of the ex-queen
cumfurUiblo, scats nicely upholstered, aud
income derived from visiting sportsmeu all kept neat aud utuau. Smoking is al was too light as uoinparod with that given
constitutes ail amount which is of consider- lowed only iu those cumpartmeuts specially other olfeiidur.s of her stamp. The propo
able Importance.
It is nut a fuw people providetl. for that purpose aud plainly sition of (rrent Hritaiii to lease one of the
either who profit by the money spent her iiiai-kuil. Had 1 nut been previously in. IslaiKls seemed also to have the disap
formed I should have beuii^ surpriseil proval of many good citizens. The great
by the visitors.
'I'lie profit goes to
lu li'urii that with the exception of tlie
great many individuals an<l almost every nubility, most people travel third clas: majority of the American people believe
both guiitlumeii aud ladies. A geiillemaii that no other country should coine into
Boutiun realizes some of the heneth. ^
who sat upposiiu me iu the car yesterday closer relations with Hawaii than u'nr own.
mfurmed mu that the relative number of
The notes on the Armenian massacre
A canvass uf tlio Massaohnsotts tegisla* people who travel thir<l class increases
were us full a.s the meagre reliable accounts
tiiro shows the members to he overwhelm* every year. The fare is the proportion uf
about ten, eight aud six respectively iu the at hand woitjd permit. Extracts were road
ingiy in favor of Hon. T. H. Heed of timie classes.
from the Kuriui to show that Uii-'^ horrible
Maine as the Kepnblicati candidate for tlu*
A ride uf less than an hour on the cruelly was sanctioned, if not commanded,
Prcsideucy in 18{Hi.
(ircat Western railway brought mu to old
liy its teachings.
Chester. The plans 1 had made fur my
A sketch of Frod’k Douglitss was writ
iri]) to Ijoudoii gave me a few hours here,,
Tbe Harvard faculty have a second lime and 1 determined to make the must of ten and read by Mrs. M. D. Johnson.
Uiioii. Chester is a walled city, and .Many facts cuiiuuruiiig liis oli^hood aud
voted against intercollegiate foul ball cun claims to have been luunded by the
yoiiUi were told in a happy way, showing
teats.
Probably the faculty would feci Uoumiis. liomaiiis of stone masonry aru
differently about it if Harvard would only nhuwu which are said to bo parts of the old how this puor negro buy, who at the age
go ahead aud win a game from Yale oiiec Roman wall, on tup of whiuh the present of ten years was, with many others of the
wall has been cuustruulcd.
slave cliildruu on his master's plantation,
iu a while.
1 hired u carriage at the station and eu- eating bis corn meal mush from a largo
giiged the driver fur llfteeu shillings
(98 75) to take luo through the Fark to wooden trough, had come to be known aud
A oouimitteu uf the Massachusetts legis* Katun Hall, both ownutl by the Duke of honored throughout the world, pu-isossiug
lature has been on a tour through the Wostmiuslur, tbeiioe to liladstuue's Castle such friends ns John Bright and Abraham
South and has come hack to report that III liurwardeii, which is over the border Liuoula. Mrs. Johusun's paper showed
there is iio basis for tlio anxiety that has 111 Wales, the whole distauoo of the' careful thought aud tender appreuiatioii of
round trip is about 17 or 18 miles.
been felt iu the oolloii factory towns of
Cabby called it 19 of course, boon after the character and work of this wondurful
^kat State lest the mills should go to tin driving through, or under a sniiiualmt iiu* man, who marks an epoch iu the history
South because of the superior uaturni (Hisiug areUf wbicli forms one uf the gates of this nation, aud was listened to with
advantages uf that section. There is IU the wall, we entered the p irk. It was kooi) delight by all present.
nothing like having a legislative cutiuuit- Hue iu winter, and must be beautiful in
Miss Nettie liodgdou gave a brief
sumiuer. There is a great variety of
tee on hand lo secure cumfurtiiig iufurma* trees and shrubbery on either sitle of the jikutcb of Nicholas II, tbe new Czar uf
tioii when it is iiecdeil.
drive, all kept neatly triuimetl aud free Russia,^to wlioin all eyes were turned with
from dead wooii and underbrush, 'i'here many misgivings upun tho death uf bis
are several hundred acres in the enclosure,
Maine legislatures seem to make a sort surrounded by u high wall. The gate^ father, the ‘'peacemaker" of Europe.
of foot ball of the woman's suffrage meas* are left open fur carriages, but no heavy Young NiohoKs is shown to be uut very
ure. One sesBiou it will pass the Senate teams or large passenger coaches are al strung physically, highly educated, iu fact
lowed to enter, i almost feared that we
aud be defeated In the House and the next might be debarred from entering, for uiure of a student than soldier or states
eetsioh this process will be reversei). Fi
though we bad but one horse the two seals, man. Miss liodgdou spoke of tbe g^ut
tuuately in Maine wouiou are suffering no from which the tup had been thrown back, respousibility restiug upon this young man,
very grievous wrongs wliiuh their potses- afforded room enough fur six of my size. I iiiler over one hundred and twenty milliou
sat ou one of them tor a tew minutes till 1 souls, and uf tbe uiiziely wbiub was felt
aiou of the hallut might right, so the}
thought the driver would break his neck
may well afford to imssess their souls iu with turning around to answer uiy ques alt over Europe in regard fo bis future
patience. 'J’hero is a suspicion that the tions and explain points uf interest, then 1 course. No great immediate obauge Is
number of women who really desire the climbed up beside of biiu. From this apptebeiided, and it secuis likely from all
vantage grouud I obtained a much better accuuuts that the policy uf peace will be
ballot is not so very large after all.
view and clearer uuderstaudiag of all that
1 saw. The driver was a very iulclligont preserved in Russia.
I'he aelcutioiis of “Fcrsouals and Hap
fellow, well iufuriued ou all matters per
A horrible tragedy occurred iu Carmel, taining to Chester audits surroundings, a penings," made by Mary S. Hall, were
Monday, Charles Thompson beating out teetotaler aud very patient.
very bright and entertaining. They were
As we drove along we often caught
the brains of his brother KdwarJ]^with
also of peculiar interest from tbe fact that
sight
of
brown
rabbits,
red
squirrels
and
•tick of stove wood. Edward Thompson
fallow deer. Uf the latter there are two they seemed selected with tbe purpose of
bad been drinking hard cider fur seveial hundred and over iu the park aud we saw giving a bird’s eye view of tbe "Current
days and was in a thoroughly had temper. at least half as many iu two heeds. * The Kveuts" of our own country during the
He )dcked a quarrel with bis brother's duke has a ftue stud of thoroughbred race past fuw iiiuiitbs, wbiob surely should be
horses, and my driver volunteered' to
wife and was beating her when his brother
seuure me the untrauce to the stables. Hut of interest to tbe wuinuu of today.
struck him down with the club. The lum
'File iicfl uieetiug will be au evening
tbe head groom was out exercising the
dered man was single and made his home horses and 1 was obliged to eouteui my with Shakespeare. It will bo bold,
with bis brother. Charles Thuiupson will self with a look at tbe outside. HowtlThF, usual, at tbe Institute,
evening,
we Koou met tbe two grooms leadiug the
be tried on a charge uf manslaughter.
noted Hen d'ur and hu grandson Urme April Olb, and will bo ojiea to all. Further
Huth are Derby winners, aud tbe former, uotiife will be given later.
a golden chestnut is sire uf Ormond, which
TUK STATIC CAPITAL.
has wou many races aud never was beaten.
BT.iTM HO.iKU or TKAUK.
Leaving the horses we approached the
The LeaUlators Huejr with gome of the chapel aud hall, but alas, we could uut en
. Most Iiuportaut Uuelness of the Session. ter the golden gate, a iiiaguiHoeut affair Setul'Aimual Msfitlog to be Held lu l*ur('
laud. .Murtih 98.
brought from the Faris Exposition, whtuh
The past week has been a busy one with
stands in front of the hall aud only
'riie following is the programme for tbe
the law makers at Augusta. Many im> swings back at tbe approach of royalty.
portAut hills have been passed and the My dignity of course would nut allow me semi-annual meeting of tbe State Buurd of
to enter by any other aud so we passml I'rade to bo held at City Hall, Fortlaiid,
different cominiilees have been well
cupied with beariiifpi. Among the mure on, wbile 1 lijiteued to an acuoimt of the March 28 at 2 o’clock iu the afternoon :
receut celebration there uf the marriage The Forceti of .Maine Tlieir I'rcMiit and Future
important bills which have gone throng of the duke's daughter with the qqecu’s
Value te Ihu KUtt*.
,
lIoN. ii.v.\iKi. K. Davis, Usnifur
are the hill giving county tiommissiuuers graudsuu, tbe Marquis of 'i'tmk. Among DiveusM I by
Hu.s. (.'liAUtKK K. D\K, HlAte IkukI Aueut
.......................................
IK«
tbe right to break roada blocked by snow tbe guests on tliat oocosiou was Mr. (XUdPraollcal Methudu of Tri-Teiitliig 1/>(U by Fire,
Hiid lte<luciu4 (^>el uf liiiiiraiioe,
in winter, a bill appropriating |I2A,0(K) fur stone, who raised the Duke of NS'.estmlu
MU. I'KKNriss l.oaixo. Fortlaiul
bier from the rank uf marquis, which he
the protection and pro|Nigatiun of the fish
hy
formerly held, to his present title. They Oeiieral DImiissIuu
UCK. ti. L. .MiTi'tiKi.t.. Bangor
and game of the State, a bill giving lo the were fast foiends for a time, but tbe duke I'he Kiuaiioia) 8l(uatluii,
Mil. C. H. IllCllliOKS, Augusts
Portland Sehoul for the Deaf, 916,000, bad no patieuoa with Mr. UUdstone's at
Oenersi DticgHicn.
aud a bill providing for tbe registration of tempt to seoure lioiae Hole for Ireland
aud
thsy
beeaum
eslranged*
Hefore
the
all practicing physiQiaui aud surgeons.
wedding feast, huirever, they became
Wuuiau'e Aseoclatlon LibraryTbe Woman’s Suffrage bill, after being reoouoilM.
Tbs Woman's Association has been
paased by tbe House was killed iu the
'J'be drive leads directly from the froe^
Senate by a majority of four votes. uf the bsJl to the Welsh border, and uof enlarged by tbe addition of tbe following
Among other bills which were refused a many rods from tbe ^Ideu gate, right in books:
tbe center, stands a auMtaotiin stone mouuHsvuaby Kudge, Dickens; David <Ooi>passage was tbe listing bill, Neal Dow's incut, which for Its shape wight he a
amendments to the prohibitory law aud model of tbe Bunker Hill moiiumsuL It perflMd, Diukeuef Young Mra. Jardine,
tbe bill to submit to tbe people an amend* ie some thirty feet in height, as X remem Mim Muloob; A Brava Lady, Miss
meat to tbe ooustiUition against seotariau ber it, and wae erected by the duke in Muloob^ Susy, Bret Harte; John Marob
memory of his first wife.
.SouUieruer, U. W. Cable; 'Frypbeiia iu
appropriations.
A few leavee from • holly bush and a
Tbe committee on printing aud binding mistletoe vine were pluuked as trill ng Lovo, Walter Raymond; Aims of Literary
reported bills to place tbe award of tbe souvenirs of this ebarming plaoe, aud loy Study, Hiram Corson; WulF the Saxon,
State printing contract under tbe general attention is now called to the range of 0. A. Heutz; Life of Idtura Bridgman,
law. One bill providea for tbe appoint* Welsh mountains oulr a few mites dU* Mary S. I.^uison{ ^Wonder Book, N.
Uut lu fast ilarvardsu Castle, our nest
mant of a public printer, tbe other of a mint of attack is situated aoioug th^ae Hawthoruet Tauglewood Talao, N. Haw
public binder, each to bold ofiloe twoyeare lills. Tbe eatatee uf the Duke oi West thorne; Famous Adventures and Priaun
Vet a salary of 91,000. The scale uf minster sod of Mr. GlAdstone join, but the Ksoapes of tbe Civil War; The Vicar's
pricee is to be Axed by the bills. 'I'be last former is nearly level wbile tbe latter Is Daughter, George Macdonald; A Sea
somewhat hilly, and really more pictur*
seel ion provides that these acts shall take aaque. i'be mtof df tbe old easlle, de board Parish, George Moedonald; A
Poroi House Cobweb, £. J. Ha/MO.
gffect January 1,1697.
stroyed hy Oliver Croesvell ud
rUlU.ISHKI) WP.KKl.Y AT

WOHAN ON THE IIICVOLR.

Advice ttiHt Nhiiiild Makn Her Attractive
and Orat-criil on the Wheel.
Somn women deprive theiiHnlvus of tho
plonsiirn uf riding a bicycle lierRiiHn of the
awkward appearance presented by a goiMl
many fomiiiiue riders, especially those who
go along witii kiM*(!S. rising and falliug la
boriously. Thoy fear that they mity com
mit (be same faults, not knowing that the
imgracefiil exhibiliuii is simply the result
of OIK! thing—igiioraiieo eonceriiing the
olioico of a bicycle.
If a woman were about to miHiiit a horse
0110 of the first things lo which slio would
give her ntteiitiou would Ihi to tlx* length
uf the stirrup leather, which she would
adjust to suit her stature, otherwise she
would rise and fall in the saddle iu too
pronounced a mnniior aud her appearance
would be more or less unsightly,^ says the
iVfio Fork Sun.
pnqtcr adjustment
of' pedal aud saddle iu the case of the bicy
cle is equally important. Bicycles are
made ih different heights from tlie saddle
to tlio pedal, iiamoly, 21, 23, 25, 29 inches.
If a.woman with Ion g legs has one of the
low niaohiiies, it will lie almost impossibln
for her to ride with grnoe. Iu choosing a
bicycle a woman sbuiild test it by sitting
ou it wiiilc it is stationary aud moving the
puilal ruuml with her foot. In Ibis way
she can ascertain if the seat is too high or
too low fur her.
‘
VVheu the pedal is at the'lowest point
the foot slionid roach it comfortably, not
so ns to exert full foot prasstire, but with
about lUu H'.itini pressure as tlm toe gives
the stirrup when sitting at case in the sad
dle nr what it gives to tho fijor when in a
comfortable rocker. It is not s-ife to have
a pedal that tho font fnunut control all the
way round; while if tlm pedal does nut
give tho leg a full stretuh the result will
be an ungainly jerking np of tbe skirts.
'I'lie length of lliu-uraiik uf tho fiedal is
even mure impurlnut. lu length the urauk
vurie.i from 7 to 5 1-2 inches, making a
difference of 3 inches to the rise aixl fall.
As the pedal revolves it raises tbe foot
a>id knee just so much at each revolution,
aixl if the elevation is loo great au appearnuco of nwkwanluesi is produced. Apart
from producing awkwardnes-t, the lung
crank has other serious drawbauks.
If a wonmti gets a bicycle with a proper
height uf saddle aud a moderately short
crank, she may be a graceful rider if she
will observe one rule—not to turn the knee
oiitwiird, but inward, ia pre-iHing the foot
down. That it is natural to turn the knee
out is demuiistrated by the small boy,
whosu knees waggle from side to side like
govetnurs on au engine, ns he rides his
bicycle. With a woman this action stretches
(he skirts to their utuiu.st width, aufl causes
n very bad showing from behind, qiid from
tlie front. It will also be fuiiiid t|^al there
is much less fatigue fn>Qi '.tfhj inward
stroke than from the ontwanl, as the pres
sure is more direct and with less friu ion.
'Fhere is no royal road to lepruing to
ride tho modern safety. It is (largely a
matU'r of ooufideuoo. Some women wilt
learn in au hour aud others in n week.
Where it is practicable, it is host to go to
one uf the schools and take a lesson or two
from a competent instructor. If this can
not Ih* dune, the next best plan is to mount
the tuachiue near a wall or board fence,
wliere there is a slight iiioliue, aud holding
the ImiuHc with one hand aud feuding
along the wall with the other, move along
until couildeiice is attained. The reasou
why tho wall is advocated rather than a
friend with a strong arm is that If^ the
friend is a male be will insist on being at
the side of the learner, so ns to be ready
to reouivn her in his aruis when she is
about to fall. 'Fhc prettier the girl is the
more he will adhere to this Hue of ooudiiot.
So long as the support is in full view the
rider can see wlmt assistance is given, and
she gets rattled the moment she sees it
withdrawn. 'Fhe assistant should keep
well to the rear, and should support the
rider by hulding tho machine so that the
learner cannot toll when the supporting
hand is withdrawn. In this way the cor
rect balance is learned before tbe rider
knows it.

Boston Store

SQWN .Til BARGAmS IN WATCHES!
lAsdies' SOLID GOLD watobes with Elgio or Waltham,movementa.

I»RICE>|S.

ALL QOODS EMOrXVeD FREE OF CHARGE.

OUTINB FLANNELS

A-

In stripes, pink and white,
blue and wliite, and gray
and white. Regular price,
8 cts.

Graduate Optician,

Pure Linen, reversible.
Sold everywhere at 25 cts.

J. C, PULLER

WE CAN CUT.

ironktt

Belter toy

of
OiU i>.

ia*7

St.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
Are you going to buy any Flour very soon? If
so, don’t wait too long. The Flour and Wheat
markets have advanced prices .and are still
advancing. We have a large stock of the

Very Best Brands in the Market
bo'ught before'the advance, and for a few weeks
we will sell at the

GOOD LARD, in tubs,
- .
7,ot8. per lb,
GOOD OOLONG TEA,
.
.
25 cts, per lb.
WATERVILLE, MAINE SMOKED SHOULDERS (sometimes called Hams),
9 ots. per lb,

HDTDAL RESERVE FUHD UFE ASSOCIATIOR OF HEW YORK.
H. M. TABER, 50 Main Street.

(22 1-2 lbs.)

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
. QUINCY MARKET.

40tf

Residence: 14 College Avenue, next house to Elmwood Hotel.

IF YOUROr ifEYES
TROUBLE YOU.
You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly.

COME AND SEE US!
You will Save Money
by Getting Our ,Prices

O-O O X> ft. X13 C31And have your eyes examined FREE
I

employed 80 opiicinii of eighteen years’ experience, who will test you
eyes and fit you fo glussos suited to your condition. In the future I ^
shall make a specialty of the optical business, and guarantee
sptisfaciioii. \Ve have not been to an optical
acbool aiid come homo with a $50
diploma, but have had

Best Family TIour from
$3 25 to 4 25
lOO lbs. Granulated Sugar,
$4 50
I 00
I4 lbs. California Prunes,
i 00
I6 Can4 Maine Sweet Corn,
I 00
I6 Cans String -Beans,
I 00
I2 Quarts Beans,
I 00 '
40 lbs. Good Family Flour,'
Too .
I2 lbs. Domestic Pork,
I 00
7 cans of the best Tomatoes packed,

EIBHTEEN YEARS’-PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
X04

OOA,Ij

arrxt.EiEi'i'.

AJXTID

r>0>V 4&

can of'our Table Lemop Cling Peaches, if you want
the best one packed.

OFFICE ON MAIN S.T.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

Both WUeels Fully

Pnrr l
rllLL •

FORIPEDIATE SALE.

Uuarantead.

Ten-room reeiilsDoe ou Silver Htreet, sUvau*
Ukeously located, and wltU all modem iinproromeuts. at
LOW PRfOK ANp QN EASY TKpMd
to right parly. Tlie lot ia very Urge and has a
right of »ay to silver ulacu In tbe rear, whioh
could be uti1Ue<t for the erection of aiiotber
house oil the prenilaee if deilral. The dwellTog
lafuriiDb®*!
rilY wate^ wired f«r electric
llguUThHaaewenigepoiineotluu and hot aud<}olii
i^ter ou both fioora. hof air hei^tlu^ appafatua.
Inquire of or atldreas

or at the
40lf

A

ny Tire you want.

Tile ;our cbolce.

Call at The Mail
Office and lock them
over.

Af LARRA^EE’S

ALL C9MrLBTK.

B.

SULPHUR, SALT^,
ISOKDITIOI POWDERS, ic.,
At LARRABEEJS.

------—

t^SPRING MEDiCINE§-t
LARRAQEE’8.

0

CAMPHOIl
MQTH BALLS
At UARRAUEE'S.

JBPSOIf. .

B. O. BUEGBaS.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

10 Ot..

At LARRABEE’S.

At -f ♦

^

SI AdCatlxi Street.

‘^diu. KsiateE. LavaaHKpAvis.

ArO’nCE ts hereby dtveu that the aubecrlber
.Dl bbe keen- duly appointed Kseeutoruf the
last wilTaod testaoienf w
AM06 M. OOLK. late Of Ueuton,
lit’ the Couaty of Kauuebee. deoeaaed. teaUU.
aud has uuderUkeD that trust by Mvinc bond as
tha law dlreotst AH peraons.therefore, havluf de
mands a^nai ihe eaUte of eald deceased, are d«w
sired to axhUdt tbe saoM for aetUeneat; sod all
ludebted p> sa>d ei^Ma-ara requested to make Itnmedtate uanneat to
•
WlLilBH B. OOLK.

have the use

ol the best can used, FREE, at

BUCK BROTHERS,

#0APS,

SPONGES^
fOTASH, CHLORIDE LIME, &c.,

NURSING t BOTTLE,

George ’^uTo's westerly ....
r^. to said aihithtteld road; tUeiiee weaurly
about twelve rod# aud.,-f)Ur feet, to laud oz
'A bonias Penney, the point
at.^ehig the
liomestead of B, Larerne Davis, late of Oakland,
deceased.
psted this
March, A.D. ftCO.

CDCC I
I IfCC !

SIGNS OJJPRING. DIRIGO MARKET,

W. F. P. FOOO, Thayer Hlpok.
Elmwood lloiel, Watervllle, Me.

Probate, for the county of Kuuuebeo, I ahall aell
aliiublloHUOtion.on the twouty-aeventh day of
April. A. D. isea. at two o’clock lu the afterooon,
thepremtsra.all the right, title and Intereat,
wbloU c. iJivenie uavia, iai« 01
lu miu
county of Kenuebeo, deoeaaed, bad iuand to the
Yollovring deeorlbed real eatate, to wli, altimtt-d In
____ .)akla»dtO 8uiUhaide of tha road ICadliiB from
Ifld, past________
Dr, Seway A.. AUeu’i. aud bduiided as
Jollows: Conimeiicing at the tioriheasUrly comer
of loud owned or ip poedeeiion of ThOniaa J. Peniioy: thence southerly about twenty-one rods, to
k win and fence: tbeiice a^terly by said wall
Slid fence about flft^n rod*, to a point In prulongatlouof tbe easterly Hue of land of Georgb
tjouie: thence northerly to the southeasterly oor-

Sv4X-

xdveHketMai. and s«ud it to tb#

Orange SpQon. ,

Is worth a bushel
of advice.

'TO

Cut It Out.

reiure mU youwUFfwelVa ili^ bsaiuCiSrij^iG i
psttera)
■
'r —P

ONE HINT

OJLtJD

-------AGENCY OF--------

acid to ln)oi9 anything.

vorine

JMCe.

&

38 MAIN STREET,

If PAC E’S

■ WHSKim WWOM

WEIWILL CUT.

J. e.

\

Page's UquM Olna In the Paten;
Odke, the NsUona) MuMun an4 the United Sutse
irsensis. berause M le Ihe atrouasF, noet MMa,
baodlMt—lafacttbeiifiST." ^

-------------------------------------

■VETe^tor-vlUle,

We are still selling

Apply lllnmeuiUa^eur ways.

Cot mM ttue
aukert of

IS 1? £S S ,

'IS. A..
aa ocAin. St.,

WE ARE GUTTERS ON PRICES.

SslUawotMlyoldROowi "This
mlic
fX M Pace's excites mjr
snuuel”

Lratfiort r IJC

1 adiee’Dons. Kid Button, Pat. ’^Ip Opera and
Philadelphia Toe for SLAO. Former
prIcelSS.OO. ^

CO.

All other goods at proportionally low prices.

&I>eat[|jf.

......................-x%M iBi# Bv
RCADYf^USt
fhe Ihilltnsn Petece Car Co use it bereuse of He
great tenacity aeslnuheavy dUng. yetltlsequally good for the most dencate nbrtes, and contains no

leaeweepiug alatemeiit, but.'our stock'; broom le
equal to tt as surely as ten dinn a make a dollar. Tb<
beet way to make.a dollar la to Inflate it by the aid of
oiir prloea for foot-wear ihatjlke MoQInty won’t be
aleed. Neither will the'quality of our;flb<>ea,‘bocauae It la at{ tbe top already—and. so can't] befany
higher. Many foIka>f many minda want many thoea
of many kinds, but not ton many for ua and not one
of the many ever flnds our flguree;too much either,
**JiiBt right" deaorlbea the Shoo aixl price, the quality,
the style and the fit in every eaae.

LINEN CUFFS.

Choice P. R.Molasses,
45 cts. per gal
Good
“
"
35 cts. per gal
Fair
“
“
23 cts. per gal
OUR PRIDE,
10 CTS. PER PAIP. Syrup, Alabama, good color, 45 cts. per gal
English Cured Cod, clean napes, 7 cts. a lb
TOWELS.
English Cured Pollock, a good one,
Glass Checked Towels,
2 1-2 cts. a lb.
4 CENTS. Smoked English Herrings, . .12 cts. a doz
Smoked Pig Haras, very fine, 10 cts. a lb.
Trophy Tomatoes,
2 cans 15 cts.
&
Canned
Salmon,,
10
cts. per can
KLDKN BliOCK,
Baked Beans, Burnham & Morrill’s pack,
7 cts. per can.
Canned Corn, Maine pack, fine and white,
guaranteed,
3 cans for 25 cts.
French Prunes, large size, new, 10 cts. a lb.
Butter, dairy, fresh and sweet, 1 lb. bricks,
20 cts. per lb.
3-HoopediPails,
12 cts. each
2-Hooped Pails,
9 cts. each.
Med. sized red tubs, oil finished, 40 cts. each
A good Oolong Tea,
23 cts. per lb.
A good Mixed Tea,
25 cts. per 115
A very fancy Formosa Tea,
50 cts. a lb
23 cts. a lb.
A good Rio Coffee,
(22 lbs.)
A fancy Rio Coffee,
28 cts. a lb.

52'Main St, Watervllle.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

We will quote the following prices, and will guarantee all

offered by any house in New England. CHOICE GOODS
at LOW PRICE.S. We will ofler for this week :

BENTS’

lu tilts city, .Msroli IS, William I>. Stereos,
lu HarilamI, Me.. .March 10, Mr. tlesse It,
Mathews, formerly of Watervllle.

“ Uncle
Sam” says:

HAXtULlMA-lSr,

5 CENTS. goods sold from our store to be first-class, and as good as
I

OUR PRIDE,

'vxr.A.vorECEiai

xr*xxji:A3ii3

»TF30X.A.aa;o»rx>aa, xudo-om,
pxiwaa. xcsioxc. onEc.^xzo’sa.
ox>sm..eL oxA.A.saexDai.

WILL 8KLL F'lK A KKW' DAVK

'I'his is the reason why so many girls
taught by friends are three times as Tong
111 letirinng to ride as those taught in
HctionlH, und e.ven.wben expert seldom have
thu style of tbe school taught pupil. Miss
Francis E. Willard, who is an enthusiastic
rider, said recently that she had three
teachers before she could master tlie wheel,
aud that it was only by tbe method last
described she learned to ride. It took
Lady Henry Somerset two month| to learn
to mount and ride, but by following the
ilirectiuns here given any woman should
be able lo learn in six lessons of twenty
luinutcB each.
Here is a description of the latest costume for a woman to. wear when bioyolitig.
It includes a loose blouse waiit aud has a
skirt made of sonte loosely webbed fabric
which falls into folds of lU own accord.
The skirt is gored to fit very close around
tho hips, while from just above the knee
to the bottom it is dared ov widened. The
hem is lightly weighted. This, it is claimed
does away with all display of the ankles
and the ugly, unmbersome look from beliiiiil, whiuh most uf the proposed costumes
have been found to possess in actual use.
Ill walking it dues not look unbecoming.
Kuicberboekers or full trousers may ^
worn under it or uot as desired.
(liven a properly fitting machiue,
reasonable skill, and a well-out skirt, ther?
is only one thing needed to make a wqmau
ride a bicycle graoefullv, and that is tbe
Hmitatiuii of speed. No woman should
attempt to rido more than eight miles an
hour uu asphalt, or more than six miles an
hour ou a mneadamizdd road if she values
her appearance. Her skirt miisk'have tiigo
to fall and, drape between tbe motions of
the feet, aud tliU oaunot take plaoe if a
rapid action of the knees is kept im. A
well-mounted woman, riding at a moderate
speed, is seldoin seen, but wbeu she is met
with, everyone turns to look at her, and
here is given the secret of her superior
attractiveness. The woman should set
the pace for her escort, not try to keep up
with hliM.
•

ca-oxiX>

0

hfaving taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Waterville that we are ready for business and desire
yoiff custqm. Having had long experience in
the grocery bitsiness, we feel that we iqay confi
dently expect a share qf your patronage.
will not mention prices at this time, but invite
you tq step ip and inspect our stock and iiyqutre our pyices.

With our Tong acquaintance with the business
apd simalt expenses, yfe believe we cap
^ive yop the best goq<^. at Tiji' Ircry Iqw price-

’"■I,

vr/

The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE.
FRIDAY, MARCH 22, ISO-k

Local News.

he had struck a small menagerie, as he
ohaitceil to stroll into the Iwiggage car to
Sre/i friend employed there. A d<>g in a
crate was howling like a wild la^ast and
lienide him ^as a cage ocuiiptfsl by two
homing pigeons, one of which had laid an
egg while she traveled. The oi^s were
hound for the V, M. C. A. fair in City hall,
I./ewtstou.

The promoters of the Old Folk's con
The ezaiiiiiiatiuns at the hiti;h school cert, rehearsals lor which have lieoh going
oIomJ this forenoon and this afternooir the on for several weeks, have' found it so
difficult to get a snfilciently large nhorus
honorary parti were given.
together tlial they have decided to post**Tbe Nobleness that liouscs Steeping po'ie the nffair till aqother fall. Con
Nobility’* will be the theme of the sermon ductor Bhiihrook desired at least forty
next Sunday by liev. T. .leffersun Volen> voices for tho chorus and at the last re
tine.
hearsal, NYediiesday evening, there were
Dr. Ellon K. .lohnstone is still at No. 4 barely half that nninWr present. .
Snoimer street, but will reinatn positively
A goud many of the brooks that Water
bat one week more, then goes to Clinton villo Hiiglera have been in the habit of
again by request.
visiting In former setisons havn been cioaad
Mr. Fuller uf the Hostou Store will be by act of the present legislstiire and it
in New York for tho next ten days, select' will stand those in hand who do nut wish
iog their^pring and summer stuck of dry to pay fines to look out and ace just what
streams are affected by the new laws. Tho
' and fancy goods.
must of the laws call for protection for a
' An iuterSolioIastio base ball association
certain term of years and tbe anglers can
is being talked up, to consist of the
hold off in the hope of being duly re
Waterville high school, the Coburn Classic
worded III the better fishing tooonie at the
cal Institute, Gardiner high school, and
end of the prescribed period.
.either Skowhegan or Hruiiswick.
Horace Purinton is in Boston buying
I'iie annual meeting of the Board of
coal for the yards that his nephews will
soon open at .the rear uf the Journal Trade was held iu the Mayor’s room
Wednesday eveuing because tbe City
building. -Ketinebec Journal.
Council was in session. There was a fair atThe lumbermen have bad a good season
tendanoc. The election uf officers resulted
for their operations. The Bangor Comns follows:
President, M. C. Foster;
fMrdal reports that there is still plenty
vice-presidents, W. H. Arnold, C. G.
of snow in the big woods.'
Carletun, J. F. Percival; secretary, E. T.
Arthur T. Craig, the now general Secre ^Vymnn; treasurer, P. S. Hcald. Martin
tary of the Y. M. C. A., will'give his first Blaisdell and Horace Purintou were
talk to the young men Sunday afternoon chosen to represent tbe Waterville Board
at 4 o’clock at the association rooms.
at tbe meeting of tbe State Beard of
The names of J. F. Elden and Richard Trade at Portland next week.
Dunn were drawn Monday by Constable.
A resklont of Silver street claims to
Edward as jurymen for the April term of have heard a robin this morning. The
the Superior court to be held at Augusta. birds are late this year and wo shall have
The Hollingsworth & Whitney Co. bent to put up some warm weather before they
their own record last week, having made are willing to move up this way. Tbe
270 tons of paper. It was a good week birds that winter in the woods are getting
for shipping also, 300 tons having been out into the open and a geutlenian reports
seeing yesterday chickadees, downy or
aeut to market.
hairy woodpeckers and yellow hammers.
The sermon on "Ministering Angels,”
The bumptious KugHsli sparrows come out
which Rev. Mr. W'ashburn was announced
lively from the rigors of a Maine winter
to preach at the Congregational church
and are building nests for tbeir first crop
last Sunday evening, will be given by-hiin
of eggs.
next Sunday evening.
Earl Freese, a pupil at the Western
The Daughters uf Rebekab are to hold
Hveimo school, narrowly escaped a serious
a sociable in Odd Fellows’ Hall Saturday
accident Wednesday.
lid* was at the
evening, to which Odd Fellows and tbeir
school house at noon time and was stand
ladies are invited. RefreshmenU will be
ing near a ooiopaniun who was fooling
' served.
around with an axe, when the tool slipped
Tbe regular meeting of Court Sebasti- out of the hands of the boy who held it,
000k, No. 1406, 1. O. F., will occur next tbe blade striking tho Freese boy on the
Monday evening and degrees will be cheek under tbe eye cutting a gash two
worked on several candidates. A large inobes long aud requiring several stitches
atteiidauoe of members is desired.
to close it.' The lad endured the operation
Lessor Bros, have moved out uf the without fliiicbiug. If the axe bad struck
Boutelle block and tbe store will be occu a little higher the blow would have spoiled
pied after April 1 by Charles Wheeler, his eye.
candy manufacturer, tbe successor in busi
Tbe masquerade party last eveuing,
ness of the firm of Thompson & Wheeler. given by the members of the Sorosis to
In tbe paragraph in last week’s mail their friends, was a very enjoyable time.
about tbe leasing of J. P. Giroux's shop About forty couples were ou tbe floor.
by Miss Lovering, it should' have l>eeu Some of tbe costnmes were very unique.
stated that she was to move her hair store Tbe Indian chiefs, Uncle Sam, tbe sailor
and ladies’ hairdressing parlors b^ into buy, the clown, little bo-peep, the coining
woman and tlie tennis girl attraoted a
tbe new shop.
good deal of att^tion. After four square
Tbe advertisement of tbe Kennebec dances, masks were taken off and then
Loan and Building Assooiation pppeared there was an order of eight dances. Re
in The Mail, Friday. Monday nioruiug freshments of ice cream and cake were
an application was reoeived by mail from
served. Music was furnished by DlusProvidence for five shares. Who says ad inore.
vertising doesn’t pay.
The city was in tbe hands of the railway
There will be a special meeting of conductors of tbe State on Sunday last,tbe
Dorcas • Rebekah Lodge No. 41, I. O. O. occasion being the monthly meeting of'tbe
F., Tuesday evening, March 26th, at 7.30* Pine Tree Divisiou of the Order of Rail
o’clock. A full attendanoe is earuestly way .Conduotors, which is usually held in
desired, a^ business of importance is to Portland but which by special request was
come before the order.
this time held here. Tbe conduotors with
The bill providing for the establishment, tbeir wivfs and dsoghters numbered about
of a commission to change the- ward lines 100 and formed a merry party. A busi
in this city, which bad already passed the ness meeting was hold as usual, tbe Odd
Senate, passed the House, Wednesday, Fellows giviug tbe use of their ball for
and now lacks only tbe Governor’s signa that purpose. During this mee ing the
ladies of tbe party got together and took
ture in order to become a law.
tbe preliminary steps towards the organi
Ibe annual reuuiou and banquet of the
sation of an auxiliary to tbe maiu division.
Portland Colby Alumni Association will
When business had beeu fiuiihed all sat
be held at tbe Preble House, Friday even
dowu to a banquet which was enlivened by
ing, Maroh 20. There will be a reception
music fiiruisbed by Dinamore’s orchestra.
in tbe hotel parlors at seven o’clock and
Tbe whole event was greatly enjoyed. The
■ tbe bauquet^ill be served at eight.
local committee of entertainment, which
'R. y. Hopkins will go to Augusta to did its full share iu oontributing to tbe
morrow as Colby's representative to tbe success of the meeting, consisted of H. A.
meeting of delegates who have in band tbe Toward, £. C. lAsselle, O. W. Clement,
plan of forming a Maine intoroullegiate G. A. West and C. E. Biiok.
albletio assooiation, with the four Maine
The coming season prumiHcs to bo a
ooUeges in its membership. Colby is
very stiooeuful one for the Tioouio Gun
strongly in favor of tbe plan.
'
The speakers in tbe high school and In Club. Tbe club has a good nieiiibersliip
stitute debate to come off next week have so far as numbers go, but heretofore the
given a lot oi, study to the question in baud propurMon of those who luako a praotloo
and have prepared themselves to give a of attending the weekly shoots has beeu
flnt-olass exhibition. It is quite safe to smaller than could be wished. This sea
that their hearers will listen id some son the number wfio practice every week
• very good argumeuts for sud against the will be larger than at any time since the
club- was formed aud a very good team to
ineome tax.
represent the club at the various State
The people who like maple syrup
aboots will be developed. The grounds
are turning tbeir thoughts to the maple
now usod by tbe club are as good as those
groves as the sun grows warmer. Cold
of any club in Maine and tbe club house is
. bights are just what is wanted for the syrup
well suited to tho onnveuieiice of members
industry but the days have not' yet been
of the organisation. The land on whiob
- warm enough to secure a very good Bow
(he house stands came into the •possession
o^ithe sap. With so much snow left ou
ot Frank Chase, Esq., last fall but that
the ground jt ongbt to prove a good season
gentleinau has signlflt»d his iutentiou of alfor tbe busjnebS.
fowiug the oliib to ooutiuue Us use of the
^be lectures by Dr. Beardsley at City grounds. Squie of the ii^oat enthusiastic
Ifalt have beeu well attended and much of the members will begio praotioe as soon
enjoyed. The atereoptican views employed 08 the ground is' a little more free from
' |q tbd illustrations, are iitiusually fine and snow and it is probable that on Fast day a
fhe. dootqrla treatment of his subjeots is good-sixed crowd may be on l)M)d to try
fthle eu4 iuteresUug. Qo Sqnday evening,
tbeir luck at the olayx.
Dr. Beardsley gave a powerful lecture ou
Another meeting of the City Council
teu'perauoe at the Methodist church before
was held WednesiUy evening but uu busi
a large.audieiice.
Arraugemeuts have already beeu begun ness was transacted. Tbe Common Cuuufor the Ministers’ Institute to be ho|d in oil refused to go iuto joint conveutiuu aud
this city next summer. Dr. A. T. Dunn tbe Board of Aldermen refused to do any
has the programme iu charge and has business other than to enter into snob a
seonred the noted evangelist, Major D. W. oonveuliou. A oomiuittee of ouufereuoe
Whittle, as one uf tbe speakers. Tbe was raised, ooiisisting of Aldermou Las ■
Institute, the first session of which was selle and Noble and Counoilineu Learned,
held here last -year, was a very suoceuful Wiitiama and Darveaii, to devise some
affair and promises to be a fixture in ibe meuDS by wbiuh a joint ouuventiou may be
jMuured. Nolbiug oaiue of tbe uoufereuoe.
future.
The Common Cuiinoil adjourned before
. W. L-Keene and W. F. Browu sUrtod
the Board of Aldermeu did aud wbeu an
Thursday for Cooueotleut In the interest
adjourument was moved in tbe upper
of the fCeeue Bioyole Lamp Company, of
braneli it was voted dowu by a party vote.
fhia city, which has recently been organAidormaii Foley introduced an order
witb a capital stock of $40,000.
oreatiiig a oomioittoe of Alderu^ou Laswho are acquainted with the merits
■elle aud Rackliffe aud auihortxiug and
of ifijs lamp say that there is nothing
direotiug them to take proper legal meas
' ..'iMlbaobiag it on the market and that tbe
ures to compel the Common Gouiictl to go
^ ^ Brtmetlli hsTit got bold of a most exoelinto joint eoovettlian with the Board of
AlderuMA. Ifoii. C. F. Johnson is eoimsel
"ilia-GgtjllMU bouse on Elmstre'^towned
for tbe Qemoorata iu this matter but has
fjarleton aud Mrs. R. G. taken no etofM ae yet to bring it before the
^
ttdatgoing exteusive alterations tioqrts.
«t lbs Muds of coqtraeThis house is finely locsted
VVaterville people have always baij a
(he ieisafioa with i^ilver street, apd gre^ likiug for Great Pood, for its haodup uBh nfodero iuiprovemeats •BBM leenery aafi iU ■pleudid fishing, and

S.

will be iglfrestcd to learn (kah a plan

to S« SV. It will to oowiiM is on fout to aeeaM a rot|toUi,fl]eaenn*a and.
i '-f.'IwrtU W »to owners.
other potato on th* pond at leaafc three
«Re« fhacter than ihat baretofote assd
****** Portlaftd,

WedueMlay,

^. Ihs

iinf

would keep on towards the west after
driving through the village of Oakland
from this city, instead of turnlug to the
left and following down the shore of
Straw Fond. Going on towards the west
gX northwest on the road mention^, the
first road on the left is token and this
road leads alinoet to tbe narrows between
Ellia and MuGraw Ponds. Here the new
road will commence. At the narrows
some filling iu would have to bo done and
a short bridge built. After erossiog' the
narrows the road would go on to connect
with the Great Pond road. The entire
length of tbe new road would be-about
half a mile and it could easily be built
through tlie aid of Waterville and Oak
land people who have been in the habit of
visiting Great Pond aud uf the people liv
ing near the pood who would thus be en
abled to reach Oakland and this city more
easily and quickly. The people who own
the land over which it is proposed to build
the new road can doubtless lie induced to
give the laud damages and the toW^i will
accept and maiiitalit the road when utioe
buill. It is thought that the whole ex
pense will bo less than 8200.
PERSONAL.
J. P. Giroux made a trip to T^wistoii,
Monday.
L. J. Cote of Berlin Falls, N. H., is in
the city.
Mrs. Mark Gallert is visiting relatives
in Boston.
Miss Celia Hall is in Boston for a three
weeks' visit.
Geo. K. Boutelle, Esq, made a trip to
Boston, Wednesday.
Prof. J. D. T’aylor has been visiting
friends in Bath.
Mim Gene Reynolds went to Boston,
Monday, fora visit to lriends.
President Whitman of Colby has been
ill Boston a part of the week.
Mrs. Dana P. Foster went to Augusta
Wednesday on a visit to friends.
Frank L. Thayer. Esq, made a business
trip to Boston the first of the week.
S. C. Branii went to Madison, U'ednesday, to act as appraiser ou a fire damage.
A.^ K. Drummond has been confined to
bis home /or a part of the week by illness.
Albert D. Robinson, Colby '93, principal
of Ilauipden Academy, is visiting in tbe
city.
Miss Edith Kejley of I.,ewiston is tbe
guest of her graudfather, S. I. Abbott,
Esq.
W. 1). Spaulding was confined to bis
bouse tbe first of tbe week by an attack of
tbe grip.
ftlertun Bussev has been at home on a
vacation^roin tbe Medical School at
Brunswick.
Miss Eliza Blanchard came home Mon
day from a visit,to Miss-Edna'Belanger
of Oakland.
Rev. U. Y. Washbnru preached in
WiuUirop, Sunday, in exchange-with Kev^
Mr. Credeford.
C. E. Tilton, a graduate of Colby, prin
cipal of the Bangor grammar soliool, is in
tbe city today.
Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Rogers have re
turned from a visit to relatives in
Glenellen, N. J.
A. R. Knight, representative of the
Fine Tree Whedl Company of I./ewiBtoD,
was in the city Monday.
Dr. A. T: Dunn preached at the Baptist
church in Fairfield, Sunday, supplying for
Rev. Mr. Dutton, who was ill.
A cablegram has been received from
K. W. Diiimi, Esq., saying that be sailed
from Europe fur buine uu Wednesday.
Johu MuCoiie, representing the sub
scription department of the Lewiston Sun,
was III the city two or three days the first
of the week.
F. A. Waldron, Esq., was able to be
oiitr Wudnesday for tb first time for a
week. He has been siifferiiig from a
severe cold.
Mrs, C. D. Crane, of Dainariscotta, who
has been epeuding several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. H. H. Campbell, returned
home Wednesday.
Major J. L. M^rriuk went to Rochester,
N. Y., Mbudsy, on business connected
with tbe affairs of the nursery firm of
which he is a member.
Mrs. Addle Frye of Waterville was a
guest of Mrs. F. H. Welch last week.
Mra. Welch returned to Waterville with
her Saturday.—Bel/aft Journal
J. F. Washburu, who has again opened
a carriage aud blacksmith shop at the old
stand on the T. B. Niohols place at East
Vasaatboro, was iu the city Tuesday.
Col. and Mrs. P. E. Bnotbby of Port
land were In the city Sunday and were
present as special guests of the Maine
Central conductors at tbeir banquet.
Hoii. W. T. Haines was one of a party
of gentlemen who made a fishing trip to
Tunk Pond, early in tbe week, where they
were eutortained at the camp of lion.
Frank Jones.
Cyrus W. Stimson, Colby '03, bas ac
cepted a position 04 pastor uf a church at
Bridgeport, Conn., at a salary of 91200 a
year, aud will be allowed to finish bis
studies at the Yale Diviuity Spbool.
R. L. Prootor went to
Thurs
day to ei^amine tbe,dam at tbe big pulp
mUl there. T'he u|4 structure leaks so
badly that there is a lapk of water for the
mill and tbe building of a uew dam is
contemplated.

Mr. Maraton noaee HU Caae.
A eaae in the Superior court at Augusta
this week which has excited a good deal
of intereat here waa the suit of Winslow
B. Marston of this oity against tbe pnblishera of tbe Lewts/im Journal for libel,
the amount of damages lieing placed at
810,000. In February 18M, tbe Jotimal
published a write-up of Mr. Marston and
his home, embellished with outs. The
article was written by Roy Mathews of
this oity.
The plaintiff olaimed that the article
conveyed to the public tbe idea that he
lived in a barn, with animals; that be was
filthy, and did not allow himself! enough
to eat, though of sufficient means; that the
article as printed iojiired him iu his good
name and reputation, and subjected him
to tbe ridiouie aud scorn of tbe people
who had before held liiin in high esteem.
He also said tho defendants published an
alleged likeness of him which was iu fact
a caricature.
. Tbe defendants admitted the piiblioatiun
of the article and picture set forth in the
writ, but said tbe Words were true and not
libelous, aiid that they printed them with
out malice. They also said that the
words were not susceptible of any suob
interpretation as the plaintiff put upon
them. They also said that tbe plaintiff
couseiited to the interview aud requested
that it might be published, and that tbe
picture whieh they published was the
result of a photogragb for which tbe
plaintiff sat at their request.
The plaintiff denied that be'knew of tbe
artiolo bqfore it was published, aud said
that the reporter represented that he was
writing* up the businesB of mauufacturing
luoifer matches, in which the plaintiff bad
formerly been engaged..
The trial ucbiipied two days and a num
ber of witnesses were siimtuoued from
here on both sides. Thursday aftoriioon
the case was given to the jury ahlob
returned a ventict for tbe defendants
Obituary.
William D. Stevens, overseer uf No. 2
card room in the Lockwood mills, died at
bis^'home on Water stieet Monday after a
brtef.illiiesa. Mr. Stevens was bom
Sinithfleld. He worked for several years
in tbe nitlls at I^ewiston and came here as
a second hand in tho I^kwoud in 1681.
Since 1890 be has been an overseer. He
was ail efficient man, popular with the
hands under him and miiob esteemed by
all. He left a wife and two obildren. The
funeral servioes were 'held Wednesday
afternoon at bis late home aud by bis own*
request they were conducted by Waterville Lodge No. 33, F. and A. M.

- The City Schools.
A special meeting of the Board of Kduucation will be held next Moiiday evening
to consider the advisability ot introducing
some system of gymnastio exercises into
the public schools. A plan has been ad
vanced to hire a profosslooal teacher to
give instruction to the regular toaohora
for one term, after wbioti it is believed
that they will be able to ilo the work
themselves. The exercises to Im> iiitrodiiceil
would be of a simple character and would
be performed for the nm^t part without
the use 6f gyiniiasHo apparatus.
All the schools close today for a reoesi
of one week.
Misa Delia O'Donnell won iiiHiiy words
of praise for her akillfql handling of her
class in the exercise in reading given by
her before the meetiiig of tho Ketitiebeo j
Teachers' AMociation.
j
Superintendent of Schools J. II. Blan-'
chard ia to spend the week’s recess, which
begins today, at bis former home in Tur
ner. Tonight he will attend tlio iiiootiiig
of the Maine Sohoolmastera' Cldh to he
bold at Hotel Atwood in Auhnrn.
CYCLING NOTBA.
Word baa been received that Mr.
Thomas W. Winder, editor of ihe Bortatc (tud.) Wasp, will be in Maine about
the Ist of August Mr. Winder was to
have started from New Orle-iiis, Ln , on
March 4, and will audeavor to rido around
tho border lino and coast of llio United
States uu a bicycle In JUOeAnsccutivudays.
Tbe distance to be covered in this trip is
eHlimated at 21,600 miles, a daily aveipge
uf 72 miles.
Special Lectures by Di^ Bear<lHl*ij In City
Uall.
Saturday evening Dr. Beardsley liegiiis
a course 01 kpecial lectures, with one for
ladies and girls only, to he followed Mon
day evening with on e for men and boya
only. Tbe adroisstoii K> these lecture!}
will be 26 cents for adults and 16 cents for
children. Duji't intss these leutiires, they
mav be worth thuusands of dollars to you
aiiiJ your family. "Knowledge is power”
and "Ignorance is weakness.”
Consult a Thorough A}>r«lalist.
Dr. Beardsley treats aucoessfully all
forms of bhroiiic diseases, espeotally tlio
eye and ear, catari-h, nose and throat.
He may be oonsultcd at the City Hotel
during tbe day while in town delivering
his lectures. Many cases iiave lieeii cured
bx him that wero considered iiicurablo.
Cross eyes straightened free of charge for
those actually loo pour to pay.

The

The Quyer

Thl^ iMJemurk on ln»1Je of svrry hsi.

Spring Style - - 1895.
May mean out of wind, or out of style.
What’s out of style Udmigs to the rag-liag. Fin.L PINT lUITTLKS
To turn your pants iuto tmiisurs up to
dale, come where the correct troiMcrs are,,
roll to vKsm at
our store. . Strictly speaking, to miike
your outfit ouniplete voii need an extra L>OKI«*M r>MUO SA'rOMlC
pair of "pants.’' We can doublo your
trousers handsomely from our stwk, and
what's more suit yuii from head to foot to TRUCKING and JOBBING
admitation. I'here's room for an iinnienso
OF ALL KINDS
differenco in clothing, which may be firstclass or way down ou the list. Ours is Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prices
flrst-oUss. You osii sec that by the style,
Ortlsrs may be left at my liniise ou Union
make up and wear. Wo have pants fur
8t.,orat Bnok Bros.' Htore, on Main 8t.
82, well made and trimmed.
IIISJVH'V' IIOXIIS.

.STRONG AMMONIA

J. PEAYY

&

BROS.,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 Main Street,

S. F. BRANN,

-+100(1 PANTALOONS+

Builder and Contractor.

Ami slmll make a

KttlinaPw oil work or mrlSrlal promptW ftir
nIahoU on s|>|>lloiilloii.
4ttr

L. 6. BUNKER, M. D.

Orders
for
^
Engraved

I HAVP]-

SHOP. 29 KEL3KV STREET.

Waterville.

SPECIAL SALE

Office. 4 P1.AISTED BLOCK.
Night Call* answered from Oflice.
OFFirK IIOUKR:
H to n A. M. . 1 to S, and 7 to 8 P. M.
41((
___________
,

Washington Excursion.

To reduce the Stock.

A great opportnnitT UufTorotl Bnitoni Tesrlicr*
Hiitl Olliers hi visit WhsIiIiiuIoii. I>. r. A iM-rSniiKlly (Simlnott'd excursion sill atari March *47, for
H sevhii iUvh’ lour, siMuxIlng throe <U)r at llic
Capital. Tho rust. InoliKlIiig all iiocrMnry expoiifieH, In hilt SSU iroin \VatorTlih'.
Tho WntorvIlie Board i>r Kdiirallon has kindly
agrotvl to hIIow the oity tenohers two. days at Ihe
roiniiienrefiient of ihunext term, to eiiablo ihvin
lo tiiHke the trip.
For circulars and full liiforniallon, call on

Good Heavy Weight, Very Servicable Pant $|.911

W.1F. BODGE.

Work '
of

Ticket Agt. M. C. R. R.

GEORGE B. JACKSON,

S2.00

All Wool’filack Cheviot,

{Bueceaaor Ui K. N. HMALL.)

Heavy All-Wool, New Style, line quality, $2,25

.Call and Hue Our Line of

srilll! i SDIIIISS.
Plaiated Block,

Watervtllo, Maine.

CORRESPONDENCE'

tf ___

OAKLAND.
Tbe following offioers were elected at
tbe auuual meeting of the Trustees of
Sargent Wyman Post 07, last Monday
evening: G. W. Goiilding, president;
Abram Bacbelder, vice-president; Hiiam
C. Winslow, treasurer; J. Wesley Gil
man, clerk; D. Ft. Parsons, Hiram Wyman
and HowaiJ Weils,'finance committee.
A log rolled upou the foot of Benjamin
Gleason, one day last week, and injured it
so that he was laid up several days.
Thursday evening. March 21, .Solon
Shingle waa presented by the Oakland
Eleotrio Light Co at Motnorial Hall.
Tbe hall was decorated with various
colored eleotrio lights.
Mrs. Fannie Meseer died at her home
of piiRiimouia, Friday, Maicli 15. after a
sickness of about tea days. She was tbe
daughter of John Hallett. She was 83
years of age. The funeral was held in
tbe Universalist church at 2 o'clock Sun
day aftoriioon. Rev. G. O. llainliton of
Everett, Mass., officiated.
Nellie Kilbretli of Hallow^ll has been
visiting at E. M. Foster's.
ended

ventioii at WaterviHe
rville were Myra WelD,
Eliza Ellis, Bert Libby'aiid Lottie Bragg.
All who called at t e Bi>stou store
Mouday, the 16th, were made happy with
a present.
H. J, Goulding and wife of Curiniia
have been visiting In town.

TO XjEIV.
Up and down stairs teiiemoiits, Nn. tOC Silver St.
irjtf
AI/JN20 DAVIES.

Spring
Tonic

TO LET.
Thu large hall in Biirlulgh Block liKinlre of
A. F. DITI'M.MOND,
2fltr
Wntervlllu Havings Bank

Is the one which will the
most thoroughly and quickly
drive out of the blood the
accumulations that,ate in
evitable in thewinter months,
and which threaten health
when the habits of life change
under the warming sun of
spring.
A “spring cleaning" is as
necessary f9r our bodies as
iu our houses. You will never
have-spring fever if you an
ticipate it by thoroughly
cleaning the system.
This is the best time to
put your bodily house in
thorough order. You can do
it easily, comfortably and
satisfactorily with

^

A store; also several teiienieiita.
IIAItVKY I). F.A1X)N.
TO l-ICT.
7'liu uitiHir Bour of No. 0, Hllver street,
mf
K. MKUIUMAN.

TO KK]%T.
At No. 3, Thayer Court, a desirable tenement
Ith bol and oold water aud all other linproir»'
ineiits. Apply to
F. C. THAYKIt.

~TO LET!

•

UOHHRH ANI> OAKKlAUKH.

FOR SALE!

80 cAHy to take und so readily oHsiinilutod, the purlfying, viUlUing und enriching eleineiits of Hood's 8ursapariliu—combined from iiuturo's own storeliouso of
vegetable remedies fur iiuiaun ills, puns into the stomach
und are then silently but certainly tuken up by tho blood
and sent to every organ and tissue of ibe btuly.
The effort Is often uiugloal.
The weakness Is soon driven off, tliut tired feeling
disappears, tlie nerv es are built up, Uie stomach resumes
iu tasks even greedily, tlie ap[H‘tito becomes as sharp
as a wheUtone,” and tho whole uiuii feel« os mode anew.’*
'The wondiT-rnl cures of Bcrofula, Suit lUicuin, and
other dreadful c-Iscascs prove the great curative, blood
pui'lfyliig powers of Hood’s BarsapuriBu.
You undoubtedly need a good Bpnug ^cdiclne*
Take Hood's Bartaparlllu, tbe great blood purifier.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Makes Pure Blood
ri)at Tells the Story.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

TO RENT.

Spring l^edicene
Atihto •totoOBf more cuipUatically Uiau at any other,
abonld build for the future.
Ifhezi Kfttore gives vitality to flehl und wood, tiierc
should be the harmony of renewed life and energy in our
physical ^sterns.
Buty on the contrary, wc find oui'selvcs weak, dull,
tlrod. ndf la because in tlic winter wo have been
houscd'Up ii( poorly vcntilatod offices, homes und shops,
our blood baa become thii( and impure, and is unequal to
th9
of tbe body for more life, more vigor, more
energy, more atrength.
Ifature imperaUvely criea for help!
^fhere is It to be found ?
^xigioally enough, inngood Spring Medicine, like
^Qod’a Saretparilla, the great blood purifier.
‘ This preparation has proven in many years of test
that it anppUes the demand as nothing else can

tliey are selling at these pricQS.

CITY OFJfATERVILLE.

A 7 naini Inwer tenement In Teiii|ilu Coiirl
fii(|nlr« nt 21 ’leinnlu Court.
43ir ,
A. TIIO.MPKON.

uii tbuseeoiid Uonday of Maroh, IKIO.
iusta
certain lustruineiil, purporting to be the last
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
will and testanirnt of
«
10 Daltoj* Hthbut.
Wll.LIAM HPKAIUN. late of Benton,
In said onunty, deceased, having been presented
for probate!
OHURllKn. That notice thereof be glvetr three
WAI\Tf:»
Weeks successively, prior to the second Mumtay of
April next. Ill the Waterville Mall, a news- Hmart and reliable mmi to soHelt orders for an
paiH-r printed in Waterville. tliat all persons In- extensive variety uf hardy- Nursery Htoek. Also
teD'stml may attend at a Court of Probate then
women for shrubs, naret, eto.'
to be holden at Augusta, and show caustv, If any, a few energellc
H. T. CANNON. Augusta. Maine.
why the saltl Instruinunt should not t>e iiroved,
approvml and allowial, as the last will ana testa
ment uf the said deucased.
(J. T. dTKVKNH,.fudgi
WANTED.
Attest: HUWAKDOWKN.Iteglster. Sw42

Cayd of Thanks, '
Tbe family of William D. Stevens de
sire to express their thanks to tlmir friends
and neighbors for many kiuduesses during
tbe time of thrir late bereavement.

W6

t'OK Ki:i\'T.

KRHNKiilid CountV.—in Probate Court at An-

Repairs have been oommenoed on tbe
high school building aud it is thought that
it will be ready for use in three or foqr
weeks.

Now is tlie time to get these goods while

Dwelling House to Rent.
Second story of house, iiuxt nasi u( my rest
dunce, on Hllver street. City water. Itiahlo fillinls;
Itnn lawn, giMal sixn garden, and In niie uf ihe Ih'sI
locatiulia in the city.
JOHN WAKK.
I7ir

C. P. Barnes, Colby '02, prinoipal of tbe
Norway high lobuol, has been visiting
friouds in the oity. Mr Barnes will give
up teaching at the end of the present
Tbs stotoiDWto In tbs tesUxmmlal below and was followed by others, till sU hod
‘We have need Hood's BorsaporllU fo|
school year to finisli bis law'studies iu (he
onr little boy, who bad a running sore on
ire familiar facto to the immsdlals friends formed and broken.
ofHoe of Judg^Symonds of Portland.
of Mr. Geo. A. Zlrkls, oohool teacher, of " Finally, three years ago, another Urge one of his limbs. He had auffered (roM
I.4iiidlord William Heugbeua uf tbe Sil Mt. Hoisb, Tmul, very well known tumor seated Itself ou tbe point of my ool- It for one and a half years Us took
throoghoDt
tba oooniy, where be wibs Ur bone and in six mqnUis another half seven bottlee of llood'i BarMparilU and
ver Lake hotel at Katahdiu Iron Works
bom and boa always lived- It illustratw way bock on tbe bone- Both of them soon the sore k all beefed and be U now welL
attended the meeting of tbe railroad coa- tbe wondmfnl power of Hood's dsnupa- be^n to discharge ami ooutlnued to do so Hood's BarsaporllU clcaneed his blood and
duotors in this oity Suuday at the expeuse rilla over all d ties les of the blood. Retd It: till about seven mouths ago. IttkUi^veiy- cured him.’’ B B. JouNsov, Bridgeof honsiderable trouble. From bis home
*«lbeUeTvlnHood'e8srsapsrUla. IwUI thing, Including prescriptions. Iwuoften water, lows.
he pumped a railroad velocipede 13 miles tell jo^ ifhy* I have suffered from in so weak that 1 could acaroely walk and ray
.Scrofula Krudloutoda
herited
sofofnlf^ from childhood. When TT mind was soooufuted thstl could scarcely
"1 am s great sufferer with blood ironto Browiiville, where he eobueoled with
yeofc^
uCacemyeyee
became
attend
lo
tny
businees
(school
teaehlug).
ble.
1
have
taken several bottlee of lloodk
the train from Houltou (o Bangor.
I was utterly disoouraged. And now ufy SanaporUU and find it tbe best medicine
Str^ngnly AffecM*
1
could
after
sunset^
and
when
1
story draws to a cloee, I began tbe -uia of I ever eew for ecrofuU humors and blood
£. C. Hamilton, tbe popular proprietor
of tbe City Hotel, and Miaa Millie Mituh* would tooie my eyes 1 could not open Hood's RtrsaparllU a HtUo >eaa than a year poison. It atreiifthens the system end
ago, and took five botllee. When I b^on drives awsy that tired feeling. Ko one
thsmi
bu^
ou
whleberer
side
X
lay
on
that
ell. who has beeu housekeeper at tbe aame
side I ooqld opso my eye. This condition I hod DO faith in it. In leoa than I months knows the good Houd fisrui anils will do
hotel fur Myeral yesto> were uritod iu eonttnned about two ysore, and was auoontll it has oMn faithfully tried." lauas
M. Lawton, Sprsguevllle, New York.
Soth the Sorsm
marriage iu Porlamouth, Mouday, and are* (iglttilsil liy uu iqtolsrable Itohlng oU over
ioroi On Neck and Arms.
on
my
shoulder
were
heated;
1
wss
eared
now apeiidiiig their honeymoon in Masft- my body uud Umfas 1 hod to have my
obusetts. Both tbe groom ami the bride lUtlO boys take oboe briohas and teratch of a troublesome catarrh; and eorofnloue ** lost spring I had sorts come on my
habit hOM stendily grown leea eppmrent. 1 neck end arms, owing to bod blood and a
have a great uiany frifuds iu thia oity and mfc H wm dzeodfub It continued
weigh more tliau 1 evar did in my Ufe and mu down system. My physleUn told me
glsewbere iu the State, who will uuite iu monlli mi4 wm follow^ Immediately by a am in the beat of health ooneldertng my to get Hoodk SeroaparilU and Uke it to
tnmvllllto debt side of my oeekisJtige
vfishiug tbetp muub bappineaa.
m % toMlI f|f. 1 iook pbyslclai9»-yre- ooDstltution. Do .vou wonder that 1 be purify my blood. After taking three bob'
tni t lost hope, la the uMan- lieve in Hood's BorMparliU f ] eop do no tlee 1 waa cured. It ie on enoelUpt eprlng
Pruf. U. B. Hall baa returned Iron
tfM fim Ivaof efamifed its place to tbe leas (boa reeouimend it evetywbere. medicine." Mli. AUUA DlKUB, VtV
J\lbauy, suffering from a biliioos attack,
DenviUe, PenoeylvonU.
tsoil of my 8«0k, eoppurated Qbo. a. ZnsLU, Mt. Horeb, Tenn.
and tbe tneiyibera of tbe Waterville Mili
tary bud are u«iog their beat endeavors
to perauade blip, to remaiu bare Prof.
Hall Qiids bia work iu Albany pretty bard
.«s tbaca4* A good deal of marebing to bft
doue by tba bapd of wbiob be ta letd^.
Somember, It is Not What We Say, but What Hood's Sarsaparilla Does
Then is'a iioHikUUy tbat be may mgke t

tito tfSToUtr up hia ai^d to

PANT
SALE.

Inquire for

HOOD’S Sanaparilla CURES.

The iwopiu of WxUtvIIM t4i know thul the
skilful CUIrvoyaiit Fliyalclxii «n-' Irulbliil lifu
ruiuler, who bcui b«cti at the Futrn,-..l llouMt for
the iwxt few wookx, iiioeMng wtlli alto’ll • mkI •tieciwa, la now Nt No. 4 Ht'MUKU Hili»:}|,- '*'a.
T. J. Kim-ry'a—where aba will give NtleullMo
lo the iinrerviil phfUMi of her prufi’aaioii, auoh xa
JlKgimaia NiiJ treMtiiielit of lUaeNar, Iral* ami
life reiMilng. Cxii eXNiiiliie by hair niuI litrntah
liicillnluea auitMble lor the caae wilhout aeeltig
the pMtieiit. Tvriiia. Sl.lM) for exNiohiNtlou by
letter; 60 oeuta, peraoiiNl. All lettera ahoiihl Im*
ItoldreaatHi to
DK. KLLKN B. .lOliNKToNF..
I'eruiNiieiit Dftlce »iid HNiiitarluui Nt KrNA. Mr.

Iw4i

'ro XllU) l'*U13IvKOe
For thIa, iiiy aarond year In my new ahop, i
have totter lactlUiee for aovomiuodatliig my
cuatomvra than I had a year ago 1 atartod with
one uhalr and 1 now run three. My ahop la llrat*
olajMi n; every reaiwcl mid 1 ahall conlliiiie to keep
Ibe iMtl uf workmen. Thanking my euatomere
for I'N-t {Hitroimge, I ho|N>t>y oloeu attention to
huaineaa to merit a eonthiiiaiice of It In tli« future.
H. O. GOULD.
115 Malu Ht.. Klden Block,
Watervllto, Maine.

4U

KNlUIIVe or FVTUtAH.
ilAVKLOGIC LUDOIC. NO. 86
Castle Hall. FlalsUd's Block,
WatervllU. M«
Meets avari Tbursdsjrevsuiiig.

WATiSRVlLLK LODGM.V.UA.M

NO. thCAa
UFECIAL COMMUNICATION.
Moisdax Mveulug, March X5, ilH15.
Work K.A.
AtlMl.
T. K. HANUTED. Bee'y.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
Thu iiilmbitHiits of the oity of Watotiothers having taxable prupnrty
within sail! city, are hereby notified and
rcqiiPBtod to bring in to the undersigned,
ossesHors uf said oity. true and perfect
lilts of their polls and mil their estate,
real and perNonal, inulmling tnuuey on
hand, and all muiiey loaned on pru(>erty,
hyputhecated upon mortgages, bupds,
deeds, notes, due hills and ineuiurandutns,
or ill any niauner so invested that interest
or other consideration shall be paid or
becuuju due thereon, debts due more tban
owing, and all property held iq trust ms
(luardian, Kxeciitur, j Administrator, or
otherwise which tbey are pustesseiHof on
the first day of April, 1896, and to be
prt'parmLto suUtaiitiute the same by oath.
All {tersons owning Ural Estate, whose
With yuuraiiBloiit, by giving yrtu reliable
profierig teas assessed in (Ae wrong name er
SILVER WARE, WATGHE8, CLOCKS, bg a wrong description in the inventorg of
1H91, or who have purchased or sold Real
JEWELRY,
Estate within the jHut gear, will call at the
AT IIONK8T PJOlillKH.
Assessors' office during the time speeffied
UMO'niisJieM. below, aud have pro/ter corrections und frontJers made for 1896.
And fur the purpose'of reuoiving said
lists and making traiisfera uf Heal Kstate,
the undersigned will be in lessiuu at tbe
Believing that tbore are Ibuuaauda uf apleiioffice uf tbe Cullectur, I’eavy Block, ou
<ibl nieii being held In the tonJage of tbe
.Monday, tbe first day of April, and eoob
il<|iior vice ami iburefure practically ioat to
Saturday during the mutith of April, 1895,
tbniitselveg and Ut •uoiety. and In order to
from 2 to 4 1'. M., and any personal exn.-aub auub men. we make ibia gennrous utTer:
aminatiouM or conversation about the
To any auclety or pera<m wbu will purvbaae in
valiiatiun thereof by the Assessors will not
une Jut alx botllee of tbe Npaubllng Great Hebe considered osjs waiver fur neglect of
furiuer, and have It used or ua« It according to
any
person iu bringing iu true and perfect
Ulrectiune upon tbe buttlea, we wlJl give a
lists os required by Isw.
writ'eu guarantee that if a cure Is not effeoted
Those persons who neglect to comply
we will refund the purchase money duller fur
with this notice will be barred by law
iJollSr. Write to us for teslliitunials uf curve.
from appealing from tbe decision of tbe
Tbey will ounviuee tbe most akeptlcal as to
Assessors ou tbeir ipplicatiuu for abate
the value of the Itefunuer.
SULD uv
ment fur any errors iu property tsxftt to
them; and will be further liable to on
BUOIC
WATEKVILLB.
MAINK.
additional valuation uf 26 per cent, for
42tt
ueglect ot evasion Iu a true atatemeut of
ownership of taxable property.
F. H. THUMA8,)
P. K. HKALD. > AueMoni
H. C. M01i8K, )
viMh, uiiU

WE WIN YOUR CONFIDENCE

A BENEROUS OFFER.

DRESSMAKING.

I. u. u. r.
Samaritan Iradga. Mo. 88, meets Wednesday MI88 A. B. 8BAVBY
eveulog at 7UO o'clock.

Ul tred^esdsy,

.loltlatory degree.

1st

K 1£

' Has returosd to her rooms st

66 Pleasant Street.

M
"
with the Latest ktyles.
8d
Dreesinakiiig nruinpLlyattonded to and aalisfae8. L. UF.KUY.tlee. tioii guaranteed. Apprentlee wa'tle<l at ones.
_T.------------_ . .............
. Fn
Am
mmf
o ureparMl. .to .teach
H. B. Ilarvey'a
Abiraoi Bneampmeut, No. 88, moots oa the
uf dress euttliig, ’’The l.adi«a' lisitght
Sd
4th

"

W. A. UAOBK.N.U.

8d and 4tk Friday of each moatliJt. A. CALL.O. P.
8. L. UKUKV, gcrlbe,
Ckatoa Uallfkx, Mo. 84, moots ob th# lei
Frida? of each moatk.
IvS

When you

DOiiGA» BKHICKAH LODCIIC, NO. 41,

want a

1. O. O. r.L

Good Job
of

Meeis Island SrdTuesday evsnlngs uf each mouth
INlTiATOBY DKGHKIC the 1st Tueedsy.

WATKKVIIXK hODUB. MO. 6, A. U. U.W.
Ueguiar MeeifaigB st A.O.U. W. Uoll
AIU101.U Burak,
gssekd and Feorili Toesdays ofoaeb Meath
al7UUP-M.

riOBhlTT LOIKIB. MO. 8, O. OF U.,
A. O. V. W.
Tifseta 1st and Srd Wedassdays d eosk mouth
A.D. U. W HALL
AKMOUI BIJICK.

ALL
RELIABLE
MEDICINES

HOUSE PAUTIIG Or PAPER HilGllG

At fiS AS IS O

LOAN
ANDBDILDING
ASSOOiATioisrBUAIAU or D1BFCTOK8.
GKUMOB 'K. BUVTICLLII. Kuwauu WSKk, HsuVKY U. KaTON, FKASII L. TUAYKH, FOAMk
UxoiMUTok, Du. J. F. HiLt., Fuuaxsr tt. Daaw.
Fuku Bvuuxss, John N. Wauucu, Du. F. C.
Thatuu.Claukkcu A. l’uiuutou, Evaurrr C.
WAUOWKI.L, IIUUATIO K. DOUUAII. JOSIAH W.
BASSUTf, AMOS B. I'CUIMTUU.
Tbs above Assueialiuu la resdy to reesivs appllealluus fur stuues, uu wliicb toe ttrst uayuieut
will be due April le loiereet will beslfuwedoajure paU til adveuoe. Appllcalioo tuAy be msue
Iu any one of tbe lilreeturs or at Ike
81CCBIIVAKT'8 OICFIOF.

40 MAIN 8T.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.

or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

44a

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TEUvrOKS—Beubao Fueter.Xotb. Mssdtr, Geo.
W. Ueyuukls, U. K. MaihewS. H B. Tuek, C.
Knauff, J. W.Baseett.

Depoeits of oue dollar aad upwards, uol eussedIsg two tbousood diollors lo all, received ami nut
iutereet attbeoouimeoeeinaul of each ummiu.
No ux to be paid ou depoelU by depositors.
Dlvideuds mode lu Msy and November sad It
oot wtibdrawn ore mlded (n depoeits, aud loterest
MBIT TO OTTBB’I BAKBBI Is (bus eonpouiul^ twtee s year.
OMee IB SavlDge Book Building: Boak open
DRUG STORE.
4allyfroui»a.m.tollMp. m.jOadlW'i p. as.
Call and get one uf our
F. 8. 1 sm nreporsd to do satlsfMtory work la
Islardoy Bvaalngs, 4.M w 6Jl.
any
oflaatenur U^raikms, Oil or Water
B.B.l>liUMMUKL Treoa
Colom at re gaishU grieee.
Mil

Advertised is Ibis paper
ere for sole at

-mmr

JAMES

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,

00

GRRSB BOimifG IlflOAMrORIVIA.

MISS LANIER

A Pl»nHQd«of Blrds.bailitakesa
Hnater to got them.

PUIllilSIlKD WBEKI.T AT
120 Main Slrert,

Walarvlllf, Main*

Dr. Greene’s Nervti ra

Bj MARTHA M’OnLLOOH WILLIAMS.
ff’opyi iv Ui, Wt. by \lit' AuUmr.i

PRINCK T"!*: WYMAN,
roni.t^JiBRS A!»y;PR«>rniKTnn«.
flnhaeriptfon Price. S9-00 Per Veer.
• 1.00 ir Peld In Advnnce.

KHIHAY, MAlien 22, 1805.

"Thntik tho'f.oid, wo nro out of fhnl
thicket ftt Im t. ”
"VVondorif it gnnrdH nii oDohnnted
piilnno, with « KlocpluK beautyinsidoV"
"Hardly. Tho d(Hjr is opou. Wtn’iui
go in and find uut. "
I "Wo had bet fir knock firHt. Hhc’ft
thoro, but not nBli*cp. I henra volco In-

au.r.n,«dPu™iyve*rt.bie Blood Hnd Ncrvc Remedy,
and Harmless, is the Greatest and Best

Spring Medicine.

Ride."

THE BUSINESS MAN’S LUNCH.
Hard Work and Indigestion go
Hand In Hand.

"Fvon if 1 did not I'd inako uhu of
thiN dulioioiiH old lion lirndcd kn<K'kf>r.
jWhu says Anif'rtca Iiiik no ruina? Thii
fwholo placo iHtho very iiuhIcI of jiicltiropqno dcRolatifin. Lct'H lint up hnni
for a month—if wo can by any nicann
prevail on tin- owimth to lako ur in."
"What? Yfiu would daro fato thuR
at avinturc? UiippoRO tlni onchnntcil
JlirinccPH turiiH <»ut to be fat aufl 4b.
pvitli an (-final wc-akin-HH for Riiuff and
rnmmnginK through om-’M private ami
persfinul ln-lfinningK?"
j "i^.von in tlnit caso, which is, howover, inipoRHiblf, IhiH decay iR noble,
.without a tniCH of Vulgarity. Maik tlie
ileanliiK-RS of cveryiliiiiK. Thu piazza

Cnncentratcd tltynaht, continued in, rniw
IJic etomacii «f neccAary
blood, and llila ia
PCCKSI
al5o true* of bard phyalcal labor.
When a five borac»powcr cnjfinr ia made
to do ten Lorae-power work aomethinR it
ftolnir to break.
Very often the hardworked man comlnjr from the field or the
office will "bolt” hi# food in a'few mintitcft which will lake hotirs to digeat. Then
too, many foods are about as useful in the
Momach as a ken of nails would l>e in a
fire under a boiler. Tlie ill-used stomach
refuses to do its work without the proper
stimulus which it Kcts from the bloml and
nerves. The nerves are weak and "ready
to break,” because they do not get the
nourishment they require from the blood,
finally the ill-used brain is morbidly wide
awake when the overworked man at*
tempts to find rest in bed.
The application of common sense in the
Iteatmcni of the stomach and the whole
system lirittjrs to the busy man the full en
joyment of fife and healthy digestion when
lie Ukea Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets to
relieve a bilious stomacb or after a too
hearty meal, and Dr. Pierce’a Oolden
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and
vitalize the blood. The ” Pellets ” ore tiny
sugar-coated pills made of highly concen
trated vegetable ingredients which relieve
the stomach of all olTendiiiir matters easily
ed only
■ ‘l>e taken
‘ ‘
and thoroughly. They neeo
fof a short lime to cure the biliousness,
constipation and alotbfulness, or torpor, of
the liver; then the "Medical Discovery”
should l>e taken in teaspootiful doses to in" MVio finis ^lint i irii hiis no ruliisT''
crease the blood and enttcli it. It has a
jicculiar effect upon the lining mcuibraiies floor IK sperl,b-hH in s/iitr-of being imlf
of the stomach and botvcis, toning up and rotti'ii. The big enor, etnply hat] bai)
strengliiening them for all time. The
whole system feels the effect of the pure iMi littii, no ragH and jags, as it ii)m<t
blood coursing through the body and the Inv'.- if tlio iieeupanf.i had not gi-nfb- innerves are vitalized and strenglliemd. tiot FtinetK ; n l a la-gard for tin- liuniantcb*adened, or init to sleep, as llie so-called
celery compoutulH ami nerve niixluies do 'tiOH. "
"Mfilbi r your reit-Koiiing! Wlial'H the
—hut refreshed sml fed on the food ^liey
need for hcallli. If you suffer from indi goo-l of It wln-n Ji knock would Fettle
gestion. dyspepsia, nervouhness, and any ( VorytliingV Tm iM-giniiing to feel, rk
of the ills which come from impure blood
and disordered stomach, you can cure till) nutives Hay. ‘luinted. ‘ Tliin ninst Imyotnsr!/ with Dr. Pierce’a Golden Medical tlio far end of nowhero wo have heard
Discoverx- which enn be obtained at any of Rfi long, but never bcfori- found out."
drug store in the cuiiiitiy.
Rat-tat-Tat-tuV-tat-tal tb(' big kuoeker Hounded throiigii tbo dii i itnior
hpaecH. Twice, ibnee it fell, htill no
body came. 'J’bo woiibl b«) viKitorKHtood
HouK'Wimt umay.ed, for over a>ul bevoiid
tlio Huninioning knocker a ('b'ar, bigb
pitched Vfiico eaino continuoUKly (*) the
oar.
V Is the most important part oi ^
Inviiluiitaiily tbo two nu-ii funx-d to
V your organism,
n. Three-fourths of ^ look cm- at ilie other. Truly thero wdn
piitiietbing,
a thought uiicatiny in this
* the complaints to which the sysvocal Holitndf-. Doth w<‘r» KtrangerH,
tern is subject are due to' tmjpu
impurities in the blood. Youcan.tnere-^^ men junt f.urly coming into their
priitio. One wan Hlxirt and Htnrdy, with
VV fore, realize how vital it is to
V
Keep It Pure
J a merry inontli and volcanic^ blue eyi-K
Ret W(<ll iiiifbr a bulging forelnad lliiit
▼ For which purpose nothing can ▼ hardly needed tho 'ro-f-nforcoiin nt of a
equal K«VVIa It efiectually re- M H(|unri-, dognmtie jnw'. Tiu> oiher imd
movesKSSfl a 11 impunties, ^ bluo «‘.V(‘R, to I, but shaflod by InHlu-H
V cleanses the blood thoroughly W Ko long, HO darkly Kilki-n yon vvould
and buildsup the general health. ^ nev('r gucHH tliuir color unJcHS Hcen in
Our TreXiM oa Blood sndSktn dlwsMt mtiled
Free lotny sddte««.
tho ojK-ii (b’.ylight. Their uwm-r wiw
tall and Hpar-, well inado and ho froo
,of jnotion a.s to proclaim him of excob
lout inUKOlo. fiiH faco was a longioh
oval, but Nuvod from taint of offominacy
by tho fino, firm modeling of uoro and
brow. Tho pulo oHvo (ikiii and thready
scarlet lips boro out tho impretiH of tho
upper face. Iloro, they naid, is ono
quick to feel, keen to do, to daro^ but
ono who will never put impulse above
Judgment or stay hishtuid from his will
through regard for a weaker thing.
Some such thought was in tho other
man’H mind when aftor fivo miuutos
of w’aitiug ho broko the silcuco to say:

V Your
J
! Heart’s Blood Z

How to Get Well
and Keep Well.

ylre You Prepared
for Spring ?

Do You Feel Weafc,.(
Tired, and Nervous ? ,

JI iff neconnary to propnro yovr... of
by
Rci/ for tbo ativeat
■' Hpriag
—
tmieiiig a nprinfi medicine.^ Vmo
the remedy which cured JJofl, /«»
J». Stricktand, of 3S TayJor Utreetf
Clcvelaad, O.
*‘I have taken Dr. Grrcnc’d NcmiTH
lilomlkiiU nerro remedy," ]u> m>h. "mid
1 feel lllu a notv man. It liav ciireil me
of chllljihot flaalic-K. bloatiiiR after eat
ing, corn fret, and snortnoEH of breath.
IliavoBlaolindatlstiila for nn-r twi-nty
yearn, and it Is almost gono now. 1 can
not expresa bow tlmtikfiil I au> that I
ns^ this wonderful reuiedy.”

The wottder/al care of Mra. J, M, ,
Ksrie, 0/ Jiorth CMlniMf Vt, will i
interest you.
W had a acroftila sore on injr breast.'' t
slto says, "and was very short of breath, |
—.waa terribly
.—.... nervous.......
rvouB. I coinmenood
and
.............. ..
taking Dr. Greene’s Nerrura blood and i
nervo remedy, and soon perceived a won- ff
derful ImprovemeDt In my condition.
Tito scrofula sore entirely disappeared,,
and my general health was greatly be
bene- (,
My
fltod. 1__________________
think that U saved1 my hie.
li
heart used to be so bad Shat my husbsena i
was obliged to Jump up and^ for the I
doctor in oU baste, and ho'dia^not think
] would l>e alive on bis return. Bnt this |
is now airgone, tlianks to Dr. Greene's f
Nervura. lam
well as lever was, and
iai as......"
as tough as a liear. I^t all who aro sick ^
take this wonderfurmedloine."

He was cured by
Dr. Greene’s Nervura
Blood and Nerve
Remedy,
KBS. J. M. EARLa

noif. r.. r. STnicKLAJO).

Is Your Blood Pure ?
Are Your Nerves
Strong ?

pyerybody Should
take a Spring
Medicine.

Mr, John JIfsflier, of 433 Droadtray, J,atrrenoe, Mmr., one of

Head this and yon
will know what
to use.

lAiwrence’a moat prominent buai-

neaa meu, aiatoa t
"Foryenrs I was unable to do any wor'k
and stifTcn-d torture with tho pains in
mybark. Myncrvoitwere inhiicnastate
that 1 conbl not take bold of anything,as
“ In
‘ my 'lands,dnr
i cottid not keep it
liands,
would drop it. I was very weak and
trendiling.
" 1 cxi>cctcd to (lie, and have no doubt
but for the aid of Dr. Greene's Nervura
bUwd atnl nervo temody, I shouUl have
been in my grave. I Iwgan taking the
Kervurn, and at once noted tho change,
llie pains left mo and my nerves were
------- sirengtliened.
-------- *'----- ’ Tmday
greatly
TimIsv I_ am
.........r
well man. andean do a hard day’s work.
i have the grentCFt faith In Dr.’Greene's
jferviira blomi and nervo remedy.
bmrtilvreroiiimendlt.and am comifldont^
that ii’win cure."

Mrn. CrnnviJIr A. Swcetland, of
tcIlH you how you run
uud Mtnuig,’
\J>w
WmJ
\.pw

lime with
*’1 wr»« troiiblnl for n luijg llmr
sU-ri'''’"**'""** *-"iisiliiatIoii, painI III
I the
baik, and picaf «i-aknr«.H andI debility.
del
1 iihik Hr (irei-iH-V NrrMini Iibiotl
bbiot and
_ liiiirbotiieno ri-Mii-ih, and afd-r takiiur
fnii
li.id*li(‘lpcil iHc uMiidi-iriilly. The
pain In mv b;u-k w-.is relieved, I c«>uld
hli-ep better nlitht)', iiiv rMiivtfpntion was
f,\ere»ni<-,atid niv okin'w.H iiitieh clearer.
‘■I tii-\er eoitbl b.ne done the work I
iiet-oinplNbeil if 1 bad not taken
lir. (rreeiie'-i N’erMir.1 bbKMl and nervo
i-iiieilv. .Mv f.itbcr also uses it, and
tliiiiU-t it l>ent-HlK liiiii innru than any
utliur reined.; bo iiJ-< taken."

UBS. O. a. SWl^TLAKP.

( i

Dr. Greene’s Nervura
Blood and Nerve
Remedy Cured Him.

.1

ANfotjrs
tvv^e/) t>y

and uH-

pUiwarJd/<,\\rn:> • Asleep m
utiict) n'sl pk\ys no psrf; in
\^0ich lj.ch:<chc and
cresi'eni compan'C'is^ '/'ijre

(lheir?i> our c‘ i':n,
err Old of crefo/'^ /)''y.{‘cr n:iSy

rno^n j.cftr.i'jj.c" u.vjr

Buhsr'i nidiibj PHb'^
oj:

asoeciYic~/n mr/’

■

Kv dtscoses cf fne Aidnry
bladder<\nd Ur f)ctr/
n. :(D a • 'F. yr *f.-m J SO^-

I "Uoally, Fanning, wo hod as well
xuovu on. Aftor all tho nborigluofl aro
not bound to receivti ns. Lot's sen if wo
cannot some way stumblo ou U house of
cull. ”
"I have found ouo very much to my
mind," Fanuing said, sending a still
moro vigorous rat-tat sounding through
the hall. His oomrado heard it with
the suspicion of a frown, saying:
"NowHpapor men aro supposed to
have phenomenal cheek, but commend
mo to that of nil artist Tho brothorhootl
of tho brush l>oat tho penollers out of
sight How long, may 1 nsk, do you
moan to keep up tlint perforinanco?"
1 "Oh, five minutes or so unless hoiuo.
(3no comes stMiner to answ’or it"

"If they do not?"
"I shall go in and estaldinh mysolf
by right of discovery."
I
I

"You would darer’
"My dear Bertram, it is not a mat

ter of dariug, solely a (im-Htion of ne
cessity. Wonre straugerH, minHiouarieB
of oulturoaiid progress, to this benight
ed region. If the inhuMtonts do not
w’elcomo us for our own sakes, it is
nouo tho less our duty to save them
from their own sloth."

••Shut up, Fanning! Suppose they
beard you? We hear plain enough that
droning back there. What do you sup
pose it can be?"
\

"1 am going to find out."
"Not n-ally? Don't!"

"Ueully 1 must. Roiuoniber it'a near
19 o’clock. Wo have bt'eu tramping
Biiice.sanriK(\ when we left tho railw’uy
etatlon, except (or the half hour for
breakfast, with the old black auntie,
who gave us ash cuke, buttermilk ami
bacon broiled ou tho coals. The inenior}’
of it la aubstuiitial. but not satisfying.
UuloBS that vuloo is an- illusion I shall
THE OLD REUABU
certainly consult the owner of it as to
Aho cbaiico of dinnor."
' "Wait u little longer. Maybe it is a
ghost wo hoar. A dozen could (hi safe
ly ambnshod in this big overgrown
tpluntation. It's a perfoot labyrinth;
Icannot have felt plow or hoe or ax,
Hm ttoH (li« TMt St TUm
ithese loit 90 years. Tho flolds'wero a
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED
Juuglo; the orchard, with its gnarled,
twisteti. half dead troes, worse Umn a
graveyard, and tho garden—did you
SRRARAmfcAlfcAA-RJUmAARimilDg ever boo anything more pathetic than
tboBO big roBobusboB sprawling tlieit
yards of bloom fiat on tho ground, with
olovo pinks and sweet williama strag
gling througii the weeds?"
When did you take to-floriculture? Thought you came here to
look into the region’s mineral ro•ourooH?' ’
"That means, I suppose, 1 must leave
medicine of which you know
its picturesque points to my artist
the contents; one that will do
friend, Hamilton Fuimlug, Esq."
you gome good. Do not experi
"O^, no: I am not solflab, but if yon
ment on yourself, it is danger
are going in for that sort of thing, don't
ous. In taking
forget the big red popples, the tiger
lilios aflanut in this August sun, tho
mat of white boneysuokle there over
that fallen gatepost or the mate to it
rotted off. yet still upright In tho sturdy
arms of that stout red trumpet vine.'"
"Your eyes see everything."
you know exactly what you arc
"Why not? It is their business. You
getting. The proprietors arc
would do well to mention likewise
that the yard is tufted over with coarse,
not afraid to give their formiitussocky grass; that it has a big magno
la—there is pure medicine in it
lia tree fur ornament; also an abortive
o-nothing but medicine^ and
privet hedge; that it Is sot in squares
they guarantee it to cure.
with black looust trees and much beat
Mra John Brown, Lewiston,
en with aliod hoofs, hence must be ulod
Me., writes:
as grazing ground.' ’
"For years I have bora suffering
"Really, Fanning"—
greatly with Stomach and Liver trouble.
*'lleally, Burtraiu, those are the most
Have taken your Livura and it has
•aliout points so far. Now for the rest
bwefited me gresUy. Am stron^i
of it Come ou and fear not"
now tban at any time since 1 had the
"Try one more knock. 1 find it hard
ppe. Am still using Uvura, for I
to disregard the appeal of this so con
_d that it tpnes up my system and
givee me t^ strength I need. 1 advise
fidently open door."
every one suffering, as 1 have, to try
, "There seems to bo uot-hiug except the
house. As it is not portable, the owner
has probably uothiug-to fear."
**That Is what pussies m&, The bouse
is s> big and wide, with' snob deep
rooms and this handsome halt 1 oauact reconcile the build of it with Its at
|8old bytUdnicgis^ tt |i.oo a bottk.
tar emptiuesa."
COMTOUMDXD ONLY BY
"We shall soon solYO its rlddla. Hm
TU UVUU srt C«.s NEW YOIK.
tec a lut knook."

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

iTake

Spring

Pitcher^

* vu-ra

Pitcher^

* vu-ra

JOHN UATBER.

To get ^ell and keep well, take

I Dr. Greene’s Nervura®'”^”''

Nerve Remedy. <

It is

Hiocnvprv nn<f nrescrlntloil of A

Dr. GREENE,

3-«Ten,plePlace, Boston,

nos,.,

can be consulted free, personally or by letter.

f

W. SWIFT 8PECIHC CO., AUinta.Gi. ▼
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Tho Round wuK uiinnKW(-rt<l, yet not
quitu witliuut fiuit. Tho droning voice
grow louder—cuongJ), in f:u-t, for
the liHtcupTR to catch hr>ro nnd there a
word of 01m of Patrick Ilcnr3*’H fanions
Rovolutiouary urniions.
*‘Mj’faith, wc liavo stuinliled on a
rural DrinuHthciH-H in trniniug for oougroHH. TJiiiik ]iow ho wiil welcome an
andicnco." Fanning said, stepping in
side and moving toward tho sound.
Tho other bold up a warning hand.
"Wait. That is a woman’s voice," ho
said, speaking low. Fanning went on
tts though hu had not hoard. His com
rade, loluctantly following at hisbcoln,
was moro and moro imprcRsed with the
clean einiitiiieHH of all tlio wide, dunk
interior. There Mas 110 stick of fiiruituro in tho Imll's length or the big
rooms opcMiing out from it. Footsteps
echoed vuultwiKO on tho bare, iKilishod
floor. Nowhero a hint or trace of hu
man occupancy' relieved the somber des
olation.
ProKontly, at tho hall’s southern ex
tremity, tlio two men found tlieniHelves
at nn open door, (hrougli which came
tho reader's voice. At sight of her both
were near to orj'ing out. Surely human
eyes seldom rested upon aught so piti
ful. Tho room had two ocenpantH. It
wuH light nnd lofty, windowotl to south,
with n high walnut wainscot and big
open fireplace. An old, much worn
Turkey carpet covered tho floor. In one
corner a huge mahogany bedstead wan
hea}>cd high with soft pillows. A claivfoot tiiblo, hluek and Rhiniug tvith ago,
stood out in tiie clear space, spnrHuly
laden with very massive old silver. On
one hand tln-ro was a tall secretary, ou
tho other a bookcase very nearly empty.
Two'or three worn easy uliairs sto^
about. There was neither blind nor
drapery to lin-ak up tho strung light
that fell upon tho two figures iu tho
middle of tlm room.
One. a imin, old, blind, helpless, half
sat, half nH'Unod in a big wheel chair,
his white hair shining like floss silk
against the dark- oushiou pillowing his
head. He was clot lied in gray, tho
worn, threudiiaro uniform of a major
in tho (loiifederato service. From an
upright Htiifi' fast to tho hack of his
chair a inugnillcent Confederate flag
fell doM’n in soft folds that his w'hite
slirunken fingers now and again thread
ed with soft. eareHsing''touch. A major’s
oommissiou, framed in ebony, hung over
the mantel, with two crossed swords
above it. Sword belt nnd spurs hung
jnst below, tvith a flattened bullet
pendent from a silver curb chain drop
ping lower still. Half wnj to the coil
ing another fiagHtatf was upreured,
one that hud coino out of the hell of
fire and steel with colors triumphantly
in ribbons.
Against the background, oluse at tbo
old man's (Mir, a woman stood shouting
out the periods of tho great commoner.
Thoro was n biH>k in her hand. Now
aud ugaiu she turned a leaf os thougli
reading, but Fanning's traiiuMl vision
saw easily that it was upside down.
Evidently she had no need of it. Doubt
less Iter IcKHon hud Imm-ii too long uip)
painfully hMirned for her to mins word
or Hyllabio of it.
8no wuH tall uiid slim, even nathoticully nnagvr of outlin.'. Her laco. If
cunwoni, had asoit tr; i Kpurenc(‘. It
WUH lit with de(‘i). duik ey(« set under
an’lied hrows, abi>vt> which imtHH('s of
nearly wliite huir made ti rippling
crown. 'I’hu fcuiureH were not regular,
but well cut (Hid fine of line. If the
.liiw were \ tlimiL’ht treniulouH, there
was Klitn;:>h toda'auewrit plain in the
jwiii-e of laud aud iJamlder, thef.nufor
ward planting of the sinali, ill shod
foot
All ill I 'k i.rtiro shi< stood, a pitiful
flguie iiaatd. Thu gown vrouied to
have been luudu for her—a child of 10
•~aud as it 'vas outgrown to liave been
pieivd out with wimtever was ot band.
The urip’imil skirt «'f pink and green
brocade had eight inches of gray moire
below it, and that was in tuni supplemeiittd by'a deep tlouncu of black.
Waist nnd fImv h wt*-« even more a
matter of c> j.t Dum-c, ri-' it shreds aud
patcluMi
.vi rnnriM" ingbyruiflee
and tuckeiR < f^iSd iruch i..(‘mUMl loco.
A strong race li NcnoR- said the pair
were father mid daM;;ldtr. The luau, a*
you might h.na irom u glanco at bis
oon.iMissioii. \
1 o);'i’h Lanier, Baq.
Tbis, hiH di.-I hiid, \mik uhohU nametoko. Tlx- UltlCiM-VH, paukltlg outside
his door, heard him say: "Darragb* 1
have Hundy iicaiil ktak kiug at thofroDfe
door these lust ten I'dnumK. Step out
Into the hall.
uud
if Ituo U

aw'ake, or if TTf, ' tho re.-t, lias run
away from his di.':r
“Very well, f M.*r, 1 will go,” the
daughter said, li;ijolni’/ently to
tho door. At sight ( i ih*- two men she
fluKhed a hot red, but signed tlu-m in
swift pautomimo to go back whence
they came. Then she hiid hold of the
wheel chair, Raying: "Ihit fiiFt lit mo
put you at tlie window. Tlitro is a litllo breeze now, uud you areovirfipcut
with tho bent."
Under cover of the mov(*ment Ftuiniug uud Bertram got away undiscoverod. As Miss Lnuicr caino out to them
tho artist was saying: "Heavens! Whut
a piuturul I'd give a thousand dullurs
if I could paint*it Just as wo saw it"
"1 hope you would not call it'In
Silk Attire,' " Bertram said a little anxloufily.
"Wlmt on ideal No. If paint it 1 do
—and certainly I mean to—the world
will see it as‘The Lost Cause.’ The
most vivid iniagiimtiou could not evolve
so perfect u type for it ns this woman,
who seems to have been blighted before
it was fairly npring.’’
"Sb-Hh! Hero she is, with her fa
miliar spirit at her elbow. Now may
tho gCMKl God protect u& 1 am sure we
are in a land of sorcery."
The familiar did not look dangerous.
Ho was very black, small and some
what withered, hut still upright and
sinewy. lie came hurriedly forward,
dropping bis brimless xtraw hnt as be
set f(HJt in the door, and said, with eager
coiirtcHy: ".Snrvent, gentomeus—sarvent, HiiliH. Tek soutH dor on do i>o^h
benches nu ren’ while 1 fetches yo’ some
cool water."
Dnrrngh caiuu timidly forward, the
red still pulrnig in her thin, withered
check. ’The old negro Htcpi>cd in front
of her uml said entrentiugly: "Qo back
ter yo’ paiq>3*, Miks Darragh, honey.
Yo' kin trns’ old Isaac ter ton ter
things right."
Darragli nnswerod him steadily: "1
know that, daddy. I will go in a min
ute.' Perlm]}H thene gentlemen have busi
ness. 1 ri‘])r('M’iit my father aud must
bear it if they have.”
Funning stepped forward to say, with
his finest (•(mvti'Hy; "Our busincRS is to
find rest and (piiet for a few summer
weeks. Here you seem shut quite away
from the world of noise and bustle. If
you will let uh shuro for a brief while
your purndiHe, you will earn our overlusting gratitude."
"Dar, now, Ht'l misteH,yo’ run 'long
erway. Let I.<-aao ten to do gentcinoiiH.
He kiioW(>(l ley warn't none or dem lau
hunters minit l.'O sot eyes on 'cm. Here
yon Htu>>, gi nit mens, an vveleuuie while
youchoo.se.-. Daringhsniuunt do’ ain’t
uebber yt t bten i-hot ter folks wbux-^t
de riglit tt r eome through it, an li '1
qpuiiiany will oblik up Matsu Darra;»h
an lit 1 lulHton des wonderful, wonder
ful. D(h iem me show urn de way rouu
tor waush di r faces, den I'll fetch urn
in, au yo’ two muH’ retain urn till
dinner done get ready," Isaac said, ad
vancing hospitably to po'-sess hiiuBelf
of the knaiinaek und sketching outfit
lying upon the piazza floor.
Darragh said, with a face full of
doubt, "Isaac, are you sure"—
"Vos, yes, lit’lmistos, oortaiu, sho,"
the old niau broke in, then going olo(»e
and half whihpt'riug: "Miss Darragh,
honey, for do land’s sake, let um stay.
Dey uicauH pay money, an M’har else
wo’s tor get it f uui uiuybo de good
Lawd knows, but po’ ole Tsuno don't.
I been tryiu ter wuk—ter plow—'but de
weeds is gut de best of all de truck
an de hot sun dos is twis’iu hit all qp
to nuthiu. Wo won’t makeBerd, much
less bread, an yo’ know yo’ said laB^
winter der warn't nuthiu mo’ In de
bouse ter sell as would pay fur oarrylu
erway."
"I know," Darragh said quietly, "but
—but—to open our doors for inoueyl 1
never thought Darroghsmount would
oouio Co time."
"Honey, hit’s fer him, Marse Dar
ragh." Isaac said, nodding toward the
Utek, whence now came a querulous
oalliog.
At sound of > it Miss ' Lanier got very
white, but walked bravely to her vis
itors, who had withdrawn to the plaxxa’s farthest angle, and said, trying to
speak steadily: "If—if you May, airs,
1 oau promise you only the very aimpleat fare and no attention save what
Isaac can give you. Indeed you will
have to depend on him for everything."
"He looks dependable. We will be
but too glad to risk it," Bertradi said
cheerily. Fanning looked his hostess
foil in the eyes till her o^esksgrew

(lunmHk roM'f. Ihtii wiilir:.t a woid
followed his Lonirado at Isaao’s heels to
tho wide, bare upper chamber the two
were to share.
Though not directly over Major La
nier’s apartnunt, duors und windows
all stood HO wide tiiat tho newoomeis
could nut cliooRo but to hear tho blind
man rating Innao for h's iK’gligcnce,
"leaving i-^ango gentle:qou to stand
for BO hjijg unanswered at tho door."
The negro anhwored 'with the humblest
patience:
" 'Deed, Mutse Darragh, 1 never
thunk nobody wuh comiii. I des went
out ter do stublc 'couut er scein 'bout
deni inules. Lute corn done got so big
an h((i\y down in-deni bottems I’ze
plum 'feared sonic trifiin nigger will
get oncer do critters olierhot, else gi'
'im too much feed an founder 'im."
"Ah, then, tho crop is heavy if we
did have b'gh water!"
"Corn des er bulgin an cr boomiu,
Marse Dnrrngh, ter kill nn ter crip
ple”—
"Never mind it, 11.nn. About these
strnugers, be sine tluy bavo every atten
tion.'’
"I will, Marno Darragh. Dey comes
fremupiiorf"—
"That makes no difierenoe, Jsano,
while they are under the roof of DarrnghHuiuniit. Away luiiii it"—
"Cose, of cose,
DarrogJi, dey
monght not be iiiueh ob nobody, but
while (ley here—m blu r you min, dey
gwine fin out what 'lihter bo company."
"Pray heaven that v.e .In," Bertram
Boid Hotto V(K’c. "I wa.s ‘(Mimpauy’ once
for six weeks ilown’ iii \ irgiiiia I rememlicr them us a long delicious dream
of Wallies, broiled ( bidnii, fresh ber
ries, real cream and < olVee fit for the
gods."

Fanning held up a finger cfl silence.
Tho voice below went on: "Darragh,
my daughter, we have in some way uuao(X)nutable fallen out of our habit of
hospitality. It must bo n ycor since we
have liad dinner company, but I hope
you have not ou that aeeoimt neglected
your wardrobe. Put on your newest
gown, something simple, yet elegant,
as Ih'ooiuus a southern lady offering
hospitality to her licreditary enemies.
A cheap or old fashioned gown might
seem the mnuifestatiou of clownish loBcntmeut, something more than imposBible to a Lanier under her own roof.
Do these sfrangers, by tho way, seen*
men of xinris and bncdii g?’’
"I—hardly noticed. Tiiey oro differ
ent, though, to some—gomo—mostnortherners that 1 have soeu, ” the
! daugliter answered in tho high key
j uccoKHury to reueh hi-c^fal bur's dulled
* ear.
"Ah, yes, those impertinontly persist
ent speculators who^'uut to spoil Darraghsmoutit's fnir foco with their dirty
mines and furnaces. 1 shall ba glad to
find out that there is a better sort among
—our conquerors. It would take away
half tho bittvrncM of defeat to know
that we sunendcMd to goutlemcii."
Bertram looked at Fabniug to say,
with a laugh: "Listeners arc not en
titled to hear even g(x>d wishosof them
selves; but, do you know, iu mv mind
we have stumbled upon a conspiracy ns
pathetic as it is picturesque? Clearly
this flue old Bourbon is made tobtdievo
that wealth and state sorrooud him an
of old."
Fanning nodded, with still a finger
upon his lip. High and ready eaino
Dorragh's worda "Why, father dear,
you don’t think I would leave you to
dine with two princes in disguise I Of
course the/ shall have every attention,
but laaao can see to that 1 shall stay
here with you.’*
r*
"Nut. for tlio world, my daughter.
Honor forbids. Fate boa made you the
active head of our house. A frluud, a
relative even, you might leave to the
care of servants. The stranger within
our gate is anotbor mutter, all the more
when be comes of alien or hostile race.
Bo pnt on your brightest face, your low
est plumage, and let the»o two see—
what 1 doubt not will be a now oxperi
eooe for them—how perfectly the obli
gation of nobility oau mask and put
asido the natural iiumau resentment of
all Uieir fanuticism has made us suffer."
Involuntarily Bertram bowed low to
Ibe Invisible speaker. Fanniug-iaughed
low aud clear, sayiug half souder his
breath: 'lEvideutly wo have bit upon a
sprig of the chivalry, foil blown, if
sadly the worse tor wear. Really it is
better than ooinio operm, snob mouthings in oontraat to this," looking about
at the big bare room, each of whose
four onrtainless wiudoin framed a sep

arate picinro iT tangio AesoTiii'on.

"I shouid say tragedy full of most
iufinito path.IS. This blind man is kept
by loving subterfuge iu a fool’s para
dise, ’’ Bertram said, a thought sharply.
Fanning went ou unruflled:
"I like his attitude. The High and
mighty coudcBoeusion of it is delicious.
No doubt it will bo charged iu tbo bill,
not explicitly, of course. P<x)r wretch-

Hunting wjld geese on the plains and
along the Missouri and Mississippi river
bottom lands is great sport, blit there are
scores of hunters in southern California
and especially in the Ban Joaquin
Valley, who aay that nowhere else in the
United States are there better opportuni
ties to hunt geese and dnoks than in that
region. Out there it is a sport replete
with inoident aud a reoreatinn that one
must exiierience in order to thoronghly appreciaU.
In the month of Noveinlier and early
December Ihi-ro are UteraJly ecores of
armies of wild geese, niiailieriiig 2,000 nr
3,000 each, that pass over this section i
their inigrattou from lirilish Ainericn
to tbe - Mexican and Cential American
coast region. On soiiie days at this sea
son there are to be seoii in the little coves
and marshy bays that indent the coaat of
southern CHlifornia, tboiiaands | of wild
^ese squawking, diving, and "honbhniiking’’ on the surface of tho water. 'I'hey
feed upon the wheat and barley left on
the gi(*tiiid amid the stubble by the otre-,
less tlirehliera in the great grain fielda of
this region. HnndrcdH of men and boys
who can shtait turn out aniiiiHlIy at this
sesson to have a day or two of sport in
shiKiling them.
There have W^n days when as many as
a thousand wild geese have been*' "tum
bled over" in a single looKlity, and it is
estimated that there have been many
dsys when Hoveral tlionsand oi the birds
have l>eun slain by hunters here and there
in Boutherti Califuniia. Still, there is no
diminution in the niinilier of geese, and
each year the flocks are jnst as frequent
and as large.
At about tbe middle of October each
jrear tbe piofessional gonae hnnter^If Cal
ifornia Axes a station among the rank
glasses and tides about the shores of the
ntai-sliy buys, and esjiecially the muddy
alkali lakes, in prepnmiiun.for the comiiig of the migrating birds from tbe North.
As surely as November rolls around the
birds begin to come, and the hunter begins
his campaign of sluMiting geese. There is
no game quite so wary as the PaciHo coul
geese, and it requires rare patience, roiioh
exposure, and nnnsiial knowledge of the
habits of the birds to be able to get them
in great qinintities to supply the niarkuts
When the hunter considers that he is
much bigger than his gouse, and jhat tbe
range of vision of this lireh-HS navigator of
(ho air is greatly enbaooed from its exalted
position among the clouds, and that the
game he seeks is always on the alert for
(Iniiger, he will tben appreciate tbe neces
sity of lying very low wbuti be seeks to
get witbin gonKhotof wild geeso. They can
not be foolM by ciirioi^ity, and do not take
many things for g'anted without stopping
to investigate, e9{>eci>dly if the things look
like mill. When tnigraiing the gome
seldom alights in the water in the daytime,
altlioiigh It keeps close to it, and generally
folh»ws a water oonrso during inont of its
flight. When it settles for a night’s rsBt
it generally seeks open water, but ts up at
dawn and away.
Tile best locality In Southern California
to bag seventy-five to one bundred wild
geese a day by a man who makes a hnsiness of hunting is about tbe alkali laku
and the immense irrigating reservoirs of
water iu-Kern county, where .over 10,000
acres of wheat fields lie adjacent When
tbe day is misty and the clouds come low
down toward tbe earth is considered by
experienced hunters to be tbe best time to
get shots that tell, fur tbe geese will not
attempt to make lung flights unless the
lookout oau see the surroundiugs perfectly,
and thus they are compelled to fly low or
R^p until the clouds raise or roll by. When
following the river in stormy weather
they will often alight upon gravel and
sandbars where nu willows or vegetation
of any kind grow. Sometimes they drop
down in the centre of a big grain Aeld and
put in tbeir waiting moments in Ailing up.
—CAicaffo Daily 7’n6uns.f
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FURNITURE.
SPRINB 800DS.

NEW DESIBNS.

51^ ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
An Extensive Line of Carpeting
Just Received.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
CA«PETI\G.
Body Brussels,
Tapestry,
All Wool,

76c. per yd. Former price, 01 00
I

60(
60c.

‘*X>o Wiosc stranoers stem men of breedIngf’*
Ml I shall not grudge the money—the
deed of it is so patent—but it certainly
does not speak well for blood and fam
ily that these exemplars of it should let
themselvoR tlius supiuoly starve, owning
a principality, land enough to make
fortunos for a whole northern commu
nity."
"Don’t judge till we know the story.
I am Huro there is ono behind all this,"
[TO bE CONTINOED.]

BEAUTY IS POWER.
Perfection of Form, Feature, and Mind
Ucrnler Women AU-iwwerfUl*
(HI-llrtAI. T«t Ol'S laUT SBAI'XM.}
Yet blemled with those perfections
must bo perfort h<*aUb. Women are to
day stronger in their
cliaructer, beller in
ibelr nature, truer In
tlieir love, manner in
th(>ir atToctlons, then
they oxer

w ere.
but most
vonien do
nut know
tlM’iii8(dve8|
and often
when their
influence Is do
ing the niesl
godi, break
down.
They
drift gradually
and uuocn'
seioubly into '
(hat leiiiiesluout sea of woirnti’s (libeases.
Then ihey
Hliould remem
ber that Lydia

ROCKERS,
"

“

Willow, roll arm,'new design,
@6
This rocker sold for jSS.oo the last season.
Willow, roll arm and back,
®7
Rustic, Tapestry and Velvet, seat and
back,
2
Former price of this chair, $4.00
No. 2 Crush Plush, $12.

F.

Fhikbarn't

In Double tbe site of any DuUsr
SsrMparlRss, and sell it at ibneanie
price; and tbe regulnr sisee, at BOo.a
Dottle, sad gusnuitee it to be as good
saaojof tbe largely advertised ones

GEORGE

Y. DORR, : :
Vegt'tableCompound restores
natural cheer
fulness, deslroys despond
ency, curui leucorrmctt, — tbe great fororuniiur of serious womb trouble,—re
lieves backache, strengihens the rousclea
of the womb, and restores It to its nor
mal coinlUlon, regulates nienstinatlons. Oaveats, and Trade-Uarks obUined. and sU Pat
removes laflaimnatioa, ulceratjon, ana eat biaatneta. ooadaeted
oondu'
tor Modmta fees. _
Oer OMes Is Om^s U. I. Patent Mies, ^
tumors of tho womb, etc.
aad we can eaeors p«*ent la less tbns than those
It is a remedy of a woman for women. remote ftttm Wasblogtoa.
Bea(i model, drewtag or photo., with dsecripMillions of women owe the licalth they
tlOD. we edvlee. If petMuble or not, ttee of
enjoy, anl tlie Influence they exert, to cbi
I tin pateat Is eecored.
Oar flee not daejt"
‘fViiMtSit.'“How
w'diwlB
Mrs. Vinkham; and the luccess of her
Obtala p«t.nu,”witii
F
on^oal clients In yoar State, ooaaty,or
Vegetable Compound has never been aasMSloractoal
equalled In the Held of medicine for tha town, sent firee. Address,
rMlef and cure of all kinds of femala
complaints, flo say the druggisU.
OeeesHe Pateid ORee. WashlaRlea. D. ft.
Here Is another one of thousands who
speaks that others may know the trulh:—
” For five yean 1 suffered nilh falling
of tho womb, and all the dmidful aches
and pains that accompanv the dhcaaec
dhcaae,
THK anr,
llIbNOi•QUKAHINa
I tried several doctort and dlfTcrent medi
cines, until I lost all faith In everjlhlng;.
CORDOVAN,
^^vnEGAlF&MMWn
I bad not tried your Compound. I
watched., your
advertlsementa
*e.VNUCE,S30U>.
,llt>SWOR%Na(EM,
from day to
^ EXTRA
EXTRA PINE.
riNET'*'*
day, and each
day became
*a.^BflPlf^SCMn5WEl
more hopeful.
--------At last 1 re
solved to trv It.
1 have taken
•even kottlos,
an 1 havegalnea
forty pounds.
Mv paliH have
all left me, an.l
_ rprice os
I am a well wo
_l ypa against Ugh
a^^ta. Ourahoea
man. I do all
^ -Jla, esap StUng and
my own work, and can walk ivo mil^
, Wi Savf then sold everywithout feeling tired. Yqnr ronipoimd (
•er oileaa lor tbs value given thM
’ - Take no eabsUtute. if yonr
baa iMen worth Its weight in gold to mo.
ply jron, w caib fold by
I cannot praise It enough.” hlATiLPA
XuNARi Columbia, Lancaster Cu.« Fn.

PATENTS

C.A.SNOWdtCO.

W,l.,Dg«CLA8
$3 SH

26

00
60

Former price, $20 00

No. I Crush Plush,

$18.
Former price, $24 00

BOOK-CASES.
Combined with Writing Desk, solid Oak,
.....................................................

$24

.

“

10

LADIES’. DESKS, Oak, handsome design,

$5
Oak and Mahogany,
9
’.
Polished Oak, brass trimm’gs, 12
LAMPS. Banquet, B. & H. burner, polished brass, 4
Banquet, B. & H. burner, polished gilt,
5
Library, B. & H. burner, all grades, $4.60
CHAIRS.
Hardwood, Dining, 50c. each.

50
00
00
00
00
up.

Oak, cane seat, $1.15

BEST LINE OF DINING CHAIRS IN THE MARKET.
CASH or by
SPECIAL CONTRACT.

14 I SILVER ^ STREET,

WATE^VILLE, MAINE.

0. P. MARDSON, Manager,
W. M. TRUE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
BIA-Y Sc

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUISELQETfrflW

UD HOTUY PUBLIC
OPFIOB IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATXBTTLLP
MAINB.

J. B. DINBMORE
Will fomiabmoalo for ball!, parties and aggenblieg. Will take a few violin pnpilg. Ordera for
tbe above or for piano tuning can be left aat P.
J. Goodrldge’g or Onrllle D. wilmn’g.

LIVERY, BOARDING, AND
EMntwoon

BAITIN6 STABLE.

LIVERY AND BOARDINa STABLE

Standing In, 10 Oenta. Plrat-Olags Teams at
Reasonable Prices.
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
Stable entrance on Temple aireet, in rear of
Tbe Proprietor's personal attention giren to Corner Market.
Letting ana Boarding Uorsee. Orders left at tbe
Je
Stable or Hotel Offlee. Gonneeted by telephone.
SON
St(.

xxorsXi.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
M. D. JOHNSON, MAINE
In Effect Deo. 30« 1894.
IX.
MAINB.
Office in Barrell Block, No. 64 Malu Sfc.
0£Boe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toff.
Pure Citrous Oxide and Ether eonetantly
on hand.
WATBBVILB .

SURGEON ; DENTIST.

SARSAFlBILLUni
IODIDE OF FOTASSIDM,

12 1-2 cents up.
22 cts.
35 cents each.

A Large Line of Fancy Willow and Plnsb Rockers.

O. W. HUTCHINS,

SARSAPARILLAS

gg

66

STRAW MATTING, all grades.
OIL CLOTH, all grades,
TAPESTRY HASSOCKS.

**To discontinue au advertisemeut,” says
Jobu Wanamaker, tbe largest advertiser
in tbe world, ”U like takii^ down your
sign. If yon want to do business you
must let the publid know it. Standing
OPF1CK-~100 Main Street.
advertisements, when changed frequently,
Btberand Pare Nltroaa Oalde Gag Adare better and cheaper than reading notices
They look more substantial and are buui- aalnisiered for the Bstraetton of Teeth
ness-Uke, aud inspire oonfldeuoe. 1 would
as soon think of doing business without
clerks as without advertising,”
W. M. PULSIFbIt, M. D.,

And other Medlolms advertised are
■old St 1>ORII'0 DRUG STORE,
but vre nov pot up ourovn

.1

'•

Itushlaw LeflslalioBt

In tbe midst of tbe burry and rush of
tbe olosiug hours of the session a story
which was told yesterday of the Pennsyl
vania legislature seems appropriate.
Tbe session of tbe legislature was about
to expire. In accordance with the usual
custom, tbe chair was occupied by a rapid
worker, who was deaf to objections and
bliud to objectors. His name was Alex.
McClure. Under bis able management tbe
bills were going through at a lightning
express rate, when one measure was
reached that was partioalarlv obnoxious to
a noisy minority. Utterly oblivious to tbe
demonstration, Mr. McClure declared that
the bill bad passed.
Over in one corner of tbe legislative
chamber one member was especially vocif
erous. He would not be quieted, and Mr.
McClure was finally compelled,to notice
him for tGe sake of peace.
**For wbat purpose dues the gautlemao
rise?’* asked tbe chair.
want to offer an amendment to tbe
bill,” was tbe reply.
"Too late,” said Mr. McClure, without a
smile; "offer it to tbe next bill! Tbe clerk
will read.”
And the merry grind went on.—Ex

ys-

PAaaxjtoxa TaaiMg leave Watervllle aa follows:
Going Boat.
g.48 a. m., for Bimgor, dally Including BunK. K. via Oldtown.Buokgdays, and >or B. A A. .........
ort, Ellsworth, Bar Harbor, Arooatook County,
t. Stephen and Bt. John, every day except Sun
days.
O.S0 a. m., for Skowhegan, dally, except Monlaya(mlxed).
0.00 a. m;. for Belfast, Dover, Foxoroft and

S

BMfor.
'.Is a. m., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.80 a- m., for Bangor and MattawhEnkeag.
10.80 a. in.,fur Bkowbegan.
8JtO p. m.. (Sundaye oiiTy) for Bangor, VaneeDroHnaBkilobn.

4.80 p. m., for Dover and Foxoroft, Green
ville via Dexter, Bangdr, Buoks; ort, Bar Harbor,
Aroostook Couuty, SU Stephen and St.John.
4JI8 p. m., for Mrfield and Skowhegan.
Going West.

8.48 a. tn., for Augusta, Bath, Koeklaiui,
Portland and Boston.
a8.80 a. m., for Oakland.
0.85 a, m.. for Oakland. Farmington, Phllilpa,
Ueebanlo Fails, Rumford Falls, Lewi.ton, Port
land aud Boston.
8.98 a. m., for Augusta. Brunswick, Bath,
Portland and Boston, dally, Sundays included.
8.86 p« m.9 for Bath, Portland Emd Boston via
OPPIOB,
•
tdl MAIM.SBBBT. Augusta.
8.80 p. m 9 for Oakland, Lewiston, Meebanle
Ornrg Uouqs: 8 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Palls. E^rtland and Boston via Lewiston.
8.18 p. m.. Express for Portland and Boston,
via Brunswick.
4.80 p. m.9 for Oakland.
10.08 V. m., for Lewiston via Brunswick, Bstb,
Portlanrfsnd Boston via Augusta, with Pullman
Sl(»eplug Oar, dally, tncludlog Sundays.
DitUy exobrslonsfur Fairfield, 10 oenta; Oak
DENTAL OrriOr-84 MAIN 8T., land,40 cents; Bkowbegan,fl.OOroundtrip.
•
------------ PAT80NTUCKER, VloePres.ft Oen'l Manager.
P.B. BOOTHBT. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Portland. Deosmber W. 1884.
ornuB bodrs 9 to i», ud i u> b

Physician and Sni'^h.
OR. H. E. SHEMPP
WATEfiVlLLE,

MAINE.

A. £. BESSEY, H.D.

PORTLAND!
BOSTON
AND

Besidenoe. 72 £lm street. Office, 88
Main strdet, over Miss S. L. BlaisdelFs
TEAMER!
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 PaseoDgsre for Boston. Ke* Torkt and points
South
and
West,
will find tb FsTBA Koirra, via
and 7 to 8 r.M.
ffiStf
tbe eiegant, new, and palatla) saaiera
Sumoat: from 3 to 4 r. m.

Portland an*

W. R. JORDAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
TNAYEH BltCI,

NaTERVILlE, NE.

ProngptiAtieatloa Given lo(Oelteetlons*
Probate and laselveaey Pmetlee a Speelalty
3mog88

(WtOM)

Tremont
(liSriSM)

9LTWCEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

leaving Franklin Wbarf.Poitbkad, for BostoEi, dally
excepung Bundav, at T 8.8., a moat en)oyabis and
DonifotiMilo Itnkla tbetrJounM/.
Ktegant statenioals, aleetrle fiibU and bells, aad
Dvery modem umllsjMS of ooafort aad luxury.
riiroughUokeUatlovrateeataod to all prindped
rallwey aUtlom.
llHumlag. leave India Wharf, Boetoo, dally exvvpt Bundsya, at 6 pjt.

J. F. LtSCOMB. Gsa. AamL Psrtlaad, V

W. FRED P. F086,

GOUISELLOB, ATTOBIET .ud lOTlRT,
Maoins f and 4 Masonle Mnlldlnif,

WATBRVlUiR. NLAINB.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Praetlee (a sU Courts. GolleeUons effeeted
"j. paHlouIar attentlou given Probate Uoaftaatly oo hand and
promptly.
kod dallvered
dallveredto
any part ot
to any
bualneia.
Hlf.
- m elty la qoanUUea dsalxed.
^
LAOJlSilTB’S COAL by t

FOSTER & FOSTER,

ITTOENEISICOUNSELLOBSatUf.
>4 autf •*., WAtMmuart^
axunhi rwyiiii

Dir, HAKD AND SOFT WOUD,
pcepaad tec
•
■
. WllfonilW^SMj^vaMJnQf WCHffilji lotc

■tDve^pr fopr feet long.
‘SlT 4

and OAI-

